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EDITORIAL

Almost exacdy one_ hundred years· before this issue was published
on the lstMay, 1851-QueenVfctoria a:ccompanied by her husband
oJ?ened the glasshall of 'the Great Exhibition in Hy'de })ark. The day

, was o~e of great excitement in London lind it opened up a new era of
British prosJ?erity the J?rofits of which are still accruingj whilstall agree
that tlte sixty years following 1851 were mongst therich~t and ,the
greatestyears in BritishHlstory. But this vast ente1'J?iise, largelyiii;
sJ?ired by thePrince Consort, did not lack its critics;it wasattatked
from almost every angle; by the J?ious; the J?tudent, the cynical,' the
conservative. '. ;';

Yet. the Exhibition was dosed amids't universal regret; forBritlÜn, as'
Paolifirst obsetved, is a nad.{)n .of shoJ?keepers, andalL cd.tical voi~e&

, were dro~ed in the inqeased demands from foreignbuyers for our
goods. ThePrince wasacdaimed a genius, and the EJil:hibition tbe most
wonderful even:t in British history. '

Today, the sim:ationof the Fe~tival ofBritain is>$otnewhat sirl1ilar;
since thefirsf menltionofsuch, acelebration dissentient' voices have
cried out against lt. Some said we could not afford the sJ?lendour and
deprecated' an attemJ?t tordieve the ironausterity 'of 'our lives, otherS
said that inview of the· inte'rnational .crlsis the whole J?roject should be
abandoned.,that the fateful year of 195i was no time forcelehration.of .
any sort but for.earnest J?repariltion.

This,so fl\rasitgoes,is very trne~ - We.'m~t re.armn~wiIl-ol'der
. to secure the· J?eace and' negotiate.hom the sti:e~gth of a great ,Alliance,

BlJ-l: we must .also increase -our eXJ?ort -industry .in· order to, a~hieve' re·
artnament Without too drastica cut in out standard ofliving; and what
bettel' advertisemenf for our goods could we hl\ve than ·the Festival oE
Britain? Instead of coming at an inopportune time indeed, 1951 is'

- very fol'tq.nately the,centenal'Vl of the Great Exhibition. For th~ tltous
ands oE f6reigners fiocking to our islands this summer Will ha1ie an
oPJ?orrunityof ·studying British industry at' c10sequarters andthis can·
not bv-t b:ave an .excellent' effectuJ?on our e:XJ?orttrade. But even :rqore'
imJ?ort;axtt -tha~ increase of our CX!?orts is the fact that· these foreigners

.will. see.·.J.{S', 0.. urcp.eeiful. y.e.t.reso.lll.te. atti,.tu4e to th.e. dan.g.e.. 1'... O.f.a.gg.res.".
sion #m improve the fiimsy morale of Western EuroJ?e. whilst the.
An1ericans will see for themselves that they are not alone in: their great
re.anDilment drive. The Festivalmay wellbe the means of giving the
quietust() the isol~tionist factiouin the United States.

Alld the Festivalhas One great advantage over the" Great Exhibition
. of 1851· for, while the latter was wholly con1lned to whatlater became

knqwn -as the Crystal Palace in' London, the Festival of Britain is, as
its~ame imJ?lies,nationwide. Tbe new buiIdings onthe Southb~nk
of the 11lames,clustering round theD<Yine ofDiscovery, are not thej

'I]
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Festival's onlY·e,q,ression. TneYcrepresent the great
itis right that<thecentre ofthewholecelebration
But· up .and .downthe nation; Incathedtal 'eities,
country villages, preparations ar~being made 1:0 die COmiBg
Festival. There are to be pla~-s, pageants, exhibitions 'and spe~alevents

'af every_ kind•.. Abingdon itselLhas already made 11. start with ,11. gen
eral tidying up aud beautifieation' pf its streets. The School" as 'an
integral patt ofthe Borough ofAbingdon, should also prepare ,sOme
celebratiollof this' rare event. The appearahce ofthe School is b~g

. I· . ' . " '_ - ,',

c;lredfor by the planting and removal ofttees, the settingoutof ~e
Prefects' Lawn and the planting of roses around the Seience Block. lt
is fitting that" withthe addition' of the Seience Block, Laeies 'Court
and the. War Memprial Field, the. School~~· area and aFenities .an; a~

their zenith. BQt. we should alsocelebrate the Festival"moretangibl:f
than this; arid nothingl seems more suitable than a comme~QratiQ~cof

our anclent history. .It is realised that ~ full scale pageant is.· oUtof the
question ~ the SUIU1U~r Term because of the examinations;b1,J..tit
~ould sure1y be .possible, and very desirable, to incorporate ou,t hfstory .
inthe.progra~eof Spej:ches and Music on Foundet's Day.

The yearof thel Festival of Britain is a fittingtiine toremind o~

selves of our P;lst. . From the past we can take 11, new courage and a
new strength' to face and conquer whatever dangers lIilay He ahead.

SCHOOL. NOTES
We congratulate the Senior T'!1tor of Pembroke College and ~rs.

McCallumon the birth of a son (15th April) •

.We offer our sincere good wishes to two .members of the. Corporation.
A!lderman, H. P.Sitnpson :and Alderman J. L. West, both of·wh-om
have in their time: been governors of the School, who haverecently
retired from, theCounl:il; .and at the Same time we congratulate, tw0
pr~ent.governors, Mrs. Challenor a.nd Mr. Henry Booth, ontheir
election. '. tofill the. aldermanic vacancies thus cJ:eated.

Perhap,s 1t wouldnot be out of place t01'put on record here h(lw.
much we have ,aPPt:eciated .the keen persoual inteJ.:est thatour firs~ Lady
Govemor qa.s" ~~en .in the. S~hool duriug her verr busy year .of ofli.ce
as Mayor:ai:ld. to oiferbilldvance a very warm, welcome toher
successor-desilJullte, Mr. H. G. Mullard.

We congrll.tQ13te the HeQ.clma~~r Q.11!l Mr. Henry Bo(lth. 01:\ their
appointments' t~.the Commission of the Peace for the Countv of
Berkshire. , '

The Boarders' end ofterm Concert, held on Wednesday, 28th Ma.rfh,
is reported elsewhere in this issue. On the lastnight of term,2~th

March, School House had a more informal entertainment' consisting of'a
gl'amophOrie reeital (thank you,Mr. Bark~rl)and a topical Bl'ains
Trust, which ptov.ed surprisingly lively al1dl'0pula.r, ·
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-
Elsewhere in this number we prlnt a short article on the histqry of

Lades Court by Mr. Baynes. Friends of t1ieSchool will be pleased
to hear that the necessary work ot adaptation and repair
i8 now in hand; and that it is hoped that Ithe School Library will
bei transferred to two of the ground floor r~oms in the course of
the. sq.mmer. TheEntrance Hall and the Drawing Room' have been
suitabiy fumished for use as sq:th form rooms and indeedhav~ alrea:dy
been med out with success fot tea~hing and examination purposes> The
bestway of using the ex\sting Library in the School, .and the remainder
of the available accommodation at Lacies Court, .is now being con·
sidered. We hope to settle shortly the minor but notunhnportant

.question of nomenclature. However wename the rooms at Lacies
Court. (we shall see thatthe name ofRadcliffe >is not left 'without its
memorial. -

It i8 pleasant' to see thecontractors' impediInenta outside Heylyn's
Cottage llnd to look forward to the day in thenear futurewhen our
very lipodfriend, Mr. Rudel, takes up residencein hisnew home.

We h'a~e noted with real pleasure the decisIon of the ! Cpuncil to
tidy up the old school quadrangle between the Roysse .Room. and
BridgeSq.-eet. Unfortutlately ,this project, admirable in itself, Will
iu..rolve tbe remlwaI .of the old School Gateway. This i8 ,oE no great
antiquity (a!\ thingsgowith us), for i1: was erected astate as l~ll

, by the then High Steward of the Borough;but we hadhop~d]tmight
b~ possible to, rebuild it in the $cliool grounds-possibly as. the formal

- entratlce to Lacies Court. This has, proved to be qniteimpracticable"
butinste~d, if the Coundl agree, we now hope to give, al1 11Pproprlate
horne merelyto those parts of, the gateway which are ofl'articuIar
inte~est to' us, such as thestones bfilaring the lichool crest 'and the
inscription;

The School has had a particular interestin the recent l3attle ofthe
Quarter Sessions for the Recorder, Mr. 'Stephtltl 'Benson, who$e official
existence was itsfillf involved, is a t;nember of the Goverriing Bodyby
vi,rtufil of bis office. Now that the batde ha8,at last been brought to a
su~cesllfUI concIusion we offel." our respectful congratulations ·to Mr.
BfilllSOD.; and also to the Town Clerk aQd, to AldfilrmaniSttInpson, to
whose represencitdons, weunderstand, itis largely dueth~~(Abingdon

hasheen grantedthe privilegeof retainiug itS own court~

"'11'iiwidl 'greatregret. that we 'say good;öv'e t()Miss Newenliani~ho
hlis been amatronat Schoor f10use since Septembfilr, 1950: onl." Ia"ss
is MI.". Ge(jrge Stoney'!> gain, and to both...:-o,ur best wishesl

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. J. Gnffi.n on thebirth of, a
son, 'Michael John Clayden.

We~ffero~r respfilctful sympatlw to Mr.,Fowlerin his recfilnt bereave.
ment.
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We arevery grateful to Mi-. Michael Cullen(O.A.), :who maintaitled _
the familv traditionwlth the School bv joining us as a temporarv
master during the abs~nce through illness of Mr. Mprtimer in the first
fOrtnight of term. Mr.· Barker •. kind1v came into residenceat School
House as House-Tutor for the same period. ' -

;'1 .'. -' . ., i

We 'were pleased . to have with us during the Lent Term three
stUdents from the Oxford bepartment- of .Education-Mr. Dean, Mt.
Hone and Mr.Scutt.

Our wa~ congratulations to M. Bateman on his elecdon to the
AbingdonScholarship in English at Pembroke College, Odord.

Readers of . A. L. Rows'e's recentwork on "The England of Eliza·
beth" will find on page 493 a detailed description of John Rovsse's
'refoundation ofthe School in 1563. . .

ne rivo new Sc1100l /clockshave now amved: and at las,t we l:an
start theChapel service on the stroke of nine, without regard topower
cuts.

the üew~School cap,' on the other hand, is still no nearer our)J.eads
than it was last term, but we hope that the ,de~ign will be made firm
before long.

The' nnmber of boys in the School atthe beginning of Lent Term
vvJ-s 339 . Davbovs 206, School House 80, Waste Court 34, Larkhill 19.

Films, .which plaved a luge part in our Saturdav evening entertain;
ments during the te~ were as folIows:
I 27th January-"Jack Ahoy".

17th Februarv---"Under the Frozen falls" and' "The Secret Tunnel';.
3rd March-"Bush Christmas". .

Once again wethank the foITowing, who gave lectures to the Sch.ool
on Saturdav evenings during the term:

10th February: Alan IvimeY.on "Scotland Yard".
24th February: H. J. Milverton Carta on "New Zealand-Paradise

of the Pacific."
17th March: F•.Crawshaw on "Character Cavalcade".

On Mondav, 5th Februarv, the Town Clerk of Abingdon, .Mr. B. W.
J. Nicholson, kiildlV gave a lecture to seniors On "Careers in :Local
Government" •

'On Tuesday, 6th February, we were fortunate in hearing Mr. Hugh
Lvon, the Director oi the Public Schools Appoinnnents Bureau, who
spoke on careers with, especial reference· to business appointmertts.

On Tuesdav, 13th February; Mr.J. A. Crook talked to the Sixth
Form on "Some Ancient Historians"•

On Tuesdav, 20th February, Lt. ColonelW. Rose talked on ~tTlie '
,Wo...k of the Ur. Barnardo's Homes""to the middle·school forttls.

~ -
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.-Hbll. -Thursday, ·22nd February,the Ruri-deca~alConferencewas held
intheSchool Library.

On Mo~day,26th February, senior boys heard a double lecture on
caree:l."s: Mr. R•. W. Sndl, OA., spoke on Accountancy and Superin
tendent A. B. Dliy of Abingdon Police talkel,i of the possibilities ofa
career inthe 'Police' Force. .

On Tuesday, 16th March, Miss A. V. Jones gave a lecture on "Life
in Southem Rhodesia" to senior boys.

On Sunday,iltn March,a partvoLseni~r8;;~tteI!~~~.:~R.e1igi()US
Brains TruSt in the Cotn Exchange. Q";estion Mäster. ·was the Head.
master.

Ön Moiicfay, 12th March, Mr. Cooper guid~d an Upper Sixth Form
partY (['onnd the. Ashmolean· Museum, Orlord~

On Tb.ursday, 15th March, Mr. E. W. Putsford kindly gave a farther
talk onatomic nuc1eiand their emissions., .

, On· the evening of the sameday, a Parents' EVe!ling cwas-held~for
parents .of boys in 4th, 5th, an,d 6th Forms.

We cl?mmend the initiative of Form 3A who, with the help.of,M:l.".
Holloway, produceda serles ofsix short one-act .I;'lays on the,morning
oE Wednesday, 28th March. Tbe plays chosen ranged from sudi weIl~

known favourites as Lord Dnntiany's; 'A Night at anII4l' tO"lln original
sk'etchby J~ D. Hall, entided 'Broken Branches'; and the \ drawing
room of Lacies Cotp"t made an admirable room for 'parlour clraniatics'.•
Incidental musrcwatipr(}vided byRoger Packer at the: gral1d'piano~
Altogether, avery entertaining show, which'was greadyappreciated by
what was necessarily a select audience.

Qn the same afternoon a smallpkty accothpanied Mr. Fiori round
ihe M.G,. <;;ar Workson a tour ~f inspection~

OUR CONTEMPORAR1E:S

We .acknoW'ledge, with thanks, the receipt of magazines froIn. the
foiIoWjn:gschooLs: Aldennam Scho,ol;'Ckigwell SchoolrCi~ of Oxfom.
School~ llenley Grammar School; King Alfr'ed'sSchool, Wantage; King
Bdwarlijs SchaoI, .5tratford; Leighton Pm;kSchool; Magdalen CoU~ge

Schopl~ ~rackley; Mcigdalen College School,iOxf6rdl 'Newbury Grammar
Sch09h f)undle School; Prince Henry'sGrammar School,Bvesham; St.
BdwI,J.4'$ School, OxfolJ'd; SolihullSchool; Southfield School,Oxford.
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TBE'SmOOLGROuNnS

It has heen snglreste~ hythe Ministry of Education that o~e ofthe
best ways in which Schools can celebrate' the Festiva~'of Britain 18. by
tidying up .and heauti:fying-their own. grounds; and it is therefore
especially ap.propriate ifthe~chooltakes. s.tepsthis year to improve
~hegeneral appearanCe of its property-which will benefit generations to
c(}m~. as- welia\l (perhap\l- more than) ourselves. We are extremely.
fortunate inhll.ving such lovely grounds on~l1 sides of ~s, hut 11. cel'tain
lunount of felling· and replanting. is long overdue. The problem has
heen brought to 11. head by' the recent additions t'othe 8chool property,
~hich .have .presented .us .with the. necessity to think of, and. plan for,
the School gl'ounds as 11. whole. Lades COUrtof course, beaudfulasit
Wll.S inits heyday, has sufEered inevitable neglect sbice the war ~änd is
vety much overcrowded with' trees. On the War Memorial Field, "on
the other hand,weshallstart from tlothing.

The first step is to decide what to fell. With this end in Viewwe '
rec'endy consuli:edan authoritative andimpartialexpert .ofthe Oxfotd
Umve~ity Deparrinent of .Forestry and we arevery grateful to him for
his help•.c-:Acting on his advice, we are undertaking a. fairly seveie

,thin,ning out of· the trees in Lades Court, arid the reJ:X!.(}val ofmariy
trees, mainly' conifers, in Waste Court. These proposals are, of. course
subjecttQthe approvalof the Waste Court Trustees and ofthePlanning
AUthorities.· No onecan see 11. large tree fall without regret;·· hut. w.e
should emphasise. that replanting will· eventually more than makeup
for:thetrees that are removed, anel that in planning .for the future we
shalldo 'ourbe~t to preserve the existing atmosphere of' the grounds.

-Therefurbishing of the grounds will indude cpnsiderable work ~m

theßchoölDrive-a projec~ which will beend(}rsed! by 11.11 who have
cause .to navigate its unchartered reefs and shoals. This isa major
operation which can only be ~ndertakenduring11. long holiday, and after
wehave got 11.11' the timber-tugs out of the w~y! Meanwhile we have
already clone-mucn to lily out the area in front of the New Sdence
Block. What so' recently. looked like a tank training ground isnow.
sow"n .down tograS\l;' f1owerin~trees, rose beds, .and. a hedge of lonicera
will provide a' varied. surrourid' for the new' Prefects' Lawn. .

J.M.~~

CBAPEL NOTES

We are verygratefulto Mr. Babb, the ChaplalD. of CulhamColle;e,
who came over at 'very .shQrt notice to take the Early Celebradon forus
in the indisposition oE Mr. BurgeS\l, on 81.J,nday, 21st January; andto
thePrindpal of Culhi'!m, our' vety good friend,. for making the. neces-

"-.s_i\tt.~rrllingements•.
......

,'I
,)

>JJ ,i.~-.A "-.i~'"
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U 1 0
t2 0 0
U 2 0

~. Mortimer for th,e giftof
J.M.C••--1

./......,;..--;

(

Visiting preachers for the Summer 'Term iJidude Wing_90mmander
Patri<;k HainUton (13th May); Rev. L. J. Janes,M.A. (20th-Ml.\Y); -Mr.

, P~ 'G. Mason, M.B.E., M.A., lIeadmaster oE 'Aldellham School (:3rd
June); Mr. W. A. Rudd, M.A. (10th June); Mr. R. L. James, M.A.,
Ph.D., High Master of St. Paul's School(15tli- July);and Re,v. H. C.
Babb, M.B.E., M.A., B.Sc. (22nd July).

Aseries of well.attended mid.week services 'was held 'in Chapel
throughout Lent. On Good Friday (23rd March)a special service of
meditation was. held in tli(ll morning and in' the' evening the Dramatic
Society gave a. reading oE 'the act c~lled "The King of Sorrows" from
Dorothy Sayers' cycle 'The ~an born to be King'.

There were three celebrations_ of Communion on Easter Sunday (25th
Mari:h)i and the usual evening service was replacedby a Festal Even.
song, in which, choir and congregation joined insin~ng Stanford's ,
setting of the Magniiicat in B Flat, and the choir sang S. S.Wesley'.s
5.part anthem "Thou wUt keep him in perfe~t peace".

In .accordance with usualeustom, 'about half the' Chapel collections
have been devoted to Chapel Funds.) Allocations to Charities have' b~en
as follows:

St. James' Churchj Nevis ot2 2 0
The Salvation Army t2 0 0
Inter.Church Aid and Refugee Service ot2 4 0 '

The Red Cross ot2 13 0
The LaityChallenge Fund (Easter Offering) otS 5 6

B~W. T. Leech has been appointedChapel Clerk, and also secretary
ofthe Chapel Committee, which has held two very profitable meetings
ill tbe course ofthe Lent Term.

We areextremely grateful to Mr. R. G. Morthher for the gift ofan
alms dish for use in the Chapel: and to M;rs. Banfieldforprest:nting.a
beautlliJ1 'Vase which will be most useful for the Chapel tlowers.

Wedding

HEMMINGS.J>EARCE. On Saturday,3lst March, 1951, inthe
Sch9~1 Chapel, Kenneth .Hemmings to Juanita P~rce,

THE'WAR' MEMORIAL' FIELl>.
The ,last crops are growing on· what is ndw touf neId and we are

begiD:tung toplan its Ill.Y'out. MeanwhUe we acknowledge gratefully
tbefollowing contributions, tO",tbe, ,Wal;', Memorial Fund which have
been receivedsince our last issue:

P. r. O. Nichol
J. C~Blackmore

J. J. Clarke
In addition, we are. grateful to MI'. R.

clothing to the value of 15/-.

.
~ ~ .-:.. ---...J..-'------'-_~~~~~~~-.~·'tt<i~t.'~::\.;
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FOlJN])ER'S DAY CELEBRATIONS
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Founder's Dav this year will becelebratt;d on Saturdav, 28th JuIV'
The provisional programme will be as ,follows:

11.30 a.m. Service in St. Helen's 'Ch1lrch, Abingdon. Address bv Mr.
J. D.Hills, M.C.,M.A., Headmaster of Bradfield College.

~.. .
2.30 p.m. DistribntionofPrlzeltin the Corn Exchange bv Mr. M; L.

Jacks, M.A., Direetor Ofthe Department of Education of Orlord
UriiversHv, formerly Readmaster ~f Mill HilI Sehoo!.

4.30 p.m. The Headntasterand Mrs. Cobban will be. At Homeat the
. . School House to ~arents, old boys, and friends of the SchQo!.

5.30 p.m.cThe Sehool (induding the ground floor and garde!l8.of
Lacles Court) will be open for inspection: aJl,d there will be dis
plavs of various school activities.

7.30 p.m. A programme of 'Speeches &. Music' in tlre Corn, Exchange,,

In addition, a simple but unusual little ceremonv will take place at
5.45 p.m., when Mrs.Frank Morland, on behalf of the Morland' farililv,
will hand: over to the custodv of the School the ~ilver trowel' which was
presented to Mr. J. T. Morland, M.A., J.P., the then' Mavor of
the Borough, when he laid the foundatioD, stone of the Chapel Wing
almost eX;lcdv fiftv vear~ ago (30th July, 1901).

On Sunday, .29th JulV' the Chapla:in will preaeh at Morning Service
in the Sehool Chapel (10 a.m.); and the Headmaster will preaeh at
6.30 in the evening at the Annual School Service in St. Nieohi.s' Chureh.

lnvitations to Founder's Dav will be sent. to all parents and to friends
of the Sehoo!: but Dld. BoyS! are asked to. regard this note as a personal
iuvifation. Anv Old Boy' who would like to attend the prizegiving or
the' At Home' is asked to write to theHeadmaster. Tickets for the
'Speeches and 'Musie' can be obtained /hom Mr. F. J. Sewry at,the
Sehool, price 3/6 aud 2/-.

The D.A. CricketMatches (note the plurall), the Annual General I

Meeting of the Club, and die O.A. Dhmer, will be held on Saturdav,
9th June. Details of these e~ents will be issued later. Dld Boys are
also especiallv invited to attend Morning Service in the SchoolChapel
on the fol1Qwing dav,gundav, 10th June, at 10 a;m., when the address
will be givenby Ml'.W. A. Rudd, andafterwards to take coffee with
Mr. aud· ~rs' Cobban•.
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LACIES COURT: A' BRIEF HlSTORY

Lacles Cotirt first appears as aseparate estate in the early ,years of
die, fifteenth ,centurv when ,the .·Abbey of .l\bingdon was, adapting itself
more and more to a money economy" The new estate was carved from
the larger 'e&tate ofFitzhax:ris, wbich contlnued tobe farmedunderthe
direct cpntrol of the Abbey; Lacles,Court, coverl.ng roughlytllepresent
area ofthe School and' the Park,wasfarmed by r a. rent paying tenant.

, Probably from oneof the ea~ly, tenants die estateacqulred. its name.

There is litde evidence of the history ~fLacles:Couttduring the first
e-14,c>o. hundteg. years of its existence. A homestead w~ htPIt, proba:blyon the

site of the present hause, and tb,e tenant farmed about' one huftdred
-aCl'es; At thj:Dis&oluti~n of theAbbey, tacles Coprt becan;te Crown
Lancl,;hutwithi:ll a few years the Crowngranted the estate to the
newly crel;\ted Christ'sHosp~tal.asvart ofits endowment.Fromthe
reclJrds of theleases granted by Christ's Hospitalit ispos!!ible to piece
together a. f~irly complete historv oE the house and its tenants up to
the upresent .day. It is fromtliese leases, for example, that we leam:
that. the original homestead was extended and 'improved during the
tenancy ofWaltet bayrell in 1625, a:lld it was as a sub.tenant~!>ay.

rell's son that themost inteI'esting of all itsoccupantscameto Laclell.
Court.......p'eter Heylyn.. .

PetIir Heylyn, Historian, Theologian, Chaplain to .both' Charlesland.
, Charleg, 11, was a Royalist to the core, and a ·loyalsupporterg1 Will,i:pn
Latid. When the Great Rebellion had turned bisworld upside down.
he, foundhimself produclng,:Royalist.propaganda at Oxford-a task
distasteful. to him. After Charle!!' defea~,'Heylyn, liis slghtfaifing, was
chivvied. ,about the countrvside, sometimes in disgui$e. HiSgoods and
lands were confiscated, and (worst loss ~fallr.his library was taken
a:Q.d sold. ..It was indeed tbis last 108s that brought·Heylyn' to Abingdon.
"Irithe year 1653 he removed toLacles Court in Abingdon.... wrltes
a contemporarv biographer, "being robb'cl of bis, choicest Companions;
his Books; he resolved to fix bimself as nearlyas pOssihly he .could to
Oxford; loss, of time, together with thechanges and' trouble of a
journey, renderingbis visits less frequent ,to the Bodleian LibrarY,

r than wotdd weil comport with l,ls condition.......although.he wils a LMng
Libiar,,' .a, toc.omoti'l1e Study." . .

WhU~'at Lacles Court, Ht)ylyn chatiipionedthe Anglican element in
the Tl;I:fn against the Puritan' majOrity. "He encouraged our own
Royal'tilfIIeadmll:ster, Huish, to, contintiein-hisreadlngs atSt. 'Nkolas,
andf'tRbably saved St. Nicolas'itself from dem'olitioni Two. at least of
bis ll~~troversial theological works are sqbscrii?ed ,.• ttl.acies COUl:t, in:
Abin~cl~n". Despite the Puritans!:te "buHt an. Oratory" at LaciesCourt
and here he daily said the offices. Tbis may -meati little more than
thathe set aside 9ne room of the homesteadasa Chapel. Experien~e

:"
, ~.--.----~- . ' ... _-L__~_~~_~~-L,""
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may have' Dl.ade .llevlyn bold in these matters, for he had already had
a bi'u;sh with the cro.p'eared Mr. Pryn, and came off with flying- colours_ '
before a Pnritartfttvestigating CommHtee.-

ll~ylvn U~edin,---:atroubledage,andhis-p()st war problems have-a
familiar~ring,~On öne occasioii, a~our Puritan Captainattacked hifu
in~publk(perhapil'in the;Buryj .. because heallowed bis wife tödress
innon.utiUty clhthes. -Heylyn'sreply i& worthyof. record;he repU~d'

that '~e hadmarried aGentlew.o~n,and did maintllinheracooidiJ;lg
to hel' quaUtie.-Forhis wif~ .. should go above .l.l.~s, Estate, his .cbudren
acc()rding tri-~ &tat~,~allJ himself below his Estate, so at theyear'-s··

.end hecould,tnake"all even." '

At the :R~toration Hevl:vlireturnedto C()urt,andaseriesbf.l~
gJ.am.orous .• butvery ,worthyloCalsheld thetenancy. Morethan'one
~ayorhas be~n;nantof:LacieilCourt,and oftenthe tenant has
served onthe board ofChrist'sRospHal. On the lease ofsuch
te~änts frl)m 1596to 1804-appe31'ed.ll strange clausei the tenant was
bound "to keep nospitaHtie upon, thepremysses accol'ding tohis abilitie".
Theexaetobjectand open,tion ofthe clause isnot now. knoWn. It :lP-ay
mer~ly L have meant tbat the tenant was, to feed bis farm hJll:uls at a
cOnUnon board. .

/.:- '. "_ '-'"" - ·e ',-' ", -.' '. .-- . ',' -' _ -. ~, ".",' . - - ,-

The beginning of the nineteenth centurY saw a burst ofactivity, Tbe
younger WilUamBowlesJ who follQwed bisfatheras tenant"pulled

. dom, some of the outbuildings of the home;;i:ead,!1nd, builta. m,ock.
GQ.thicho'useraughly on the sHe ofthe present Nun's Garden. This was
coxupleted in182~,and came to beknoWllHas Lacy Court (tbenine.
~!.lnth centUryverswn' of the alder name)•.Thehomes(ead that Bowles
~~.left s~nding,after llome vicissitudes, appears to have been turne4
~n~c~, <:ottag~. Tbe building ofa newLacy Cou~ t9getherWith
~p~cinjudi.ciou,sfina:hl=ia1transaciions, a poO'r judgementof ahand·of
carpsa~~.äworse Ohe of men; .broke WilUam Bowles•... His new.house
bec:iune .. th:e- Vka,rage. Meap;whil~ the re~t of th~ old. :estate was being
transftlrmed. In 1859theGpvernors of Christ's Hösl'italwere aUthor·
ised ~o divide the-Iand for variouspurposes; the Park wadonned,and
onepartofthe estate was. earmarked for,the Schooh In 1880theold
homest~ad. nowdescribed'as "tWo rather tumbled down cottages," was
sold to the School; to fol'tn the basis of the Young and Stinun.etsT~sf,
whichprovides/the School W1th ,the Young and SummersScholarship.
At'. the ~.of the- century came a remarkable metamorphosis. Th~

prO~rtv.fellititothehands of.a 'lessee of sympathy and imagInation
who rebuilt,thetwocottages as a &pacious dwelling, andwho p~ed
downtlie ",riock-G0tmc LacyCourt built by WilUam Bowles.This wa.
~e-erected.in LarkhiU.Field not later than, 1910, and it still stands
there, under the name ofLarkhill. as one of the School boardirig.houses.
1h 1936 the new Lacies Court (for the old name bad beenreVived)
was severely damagedb;yfire, but' it was comp~e~~ly re1;Jtlilt bvLad~':Rai
cliffe shortly before the War;
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'tlie twentieth century' assoclations of J.acles . Court"",=whidcl'allge
fromWinston ChtirchiUtoatom scientists-and its wartlnle vidssltttdes
'are beyond the scope of this artide. So tooare··tIienegotiations·wh!ch
have SO happilyended inthe transfer ~f- the \Vholepropetty tQ the

,'Sehool. It 1s. eno~gh tosay that our reeent aequisitiön. is, ördv~ the
eulinination ·~f a long assoCiation, going bas:kj:o. ~comm~iJ.otigin in
theAbbey, and .linIdng thl:"ough LarkhiU;tJJ,e. preseni .Sehoolsi~e, .the
Young and SUInmenTrust, and the.friendshipof Huishand Heylyn.
FolloWlngour present custom of naming our.rooms afteroul:"0wn
partic~lar gaUery Qf {amous meil:,. we propose toeaU one ~olthe' rooins
of,the new' Sehool Libraryat .Lacies Court,"HeylyD.'sRo~m.~'''· Ifhis
gh~t walks ofnights,' he WilLtake theeomplitnent kindly__andthank
us'for putting b'ooks dose to hand, ."re.nderinghfs'visits tcj' Ithe Bodleian
less frequent".

R;D.B.

VALETE ET S:ALVETE.

Valefe--.ieft December, 1,950

UPPer S.ixtk FOTm:
J.1!. Cullen(iii, 19401 (Modern)'; Head of the School1949;S~ho(j1

Prefect 1947; ,o.$.p. ,1947; 1st XV 1947, Colours 1948rCaptain
1948, Berks' P.s. XV 1948, 'Captain Berks P;S. XV 1950,
1st IV 1948, Captain of Boats 1950; Athletics Team'1947,Colours
1949, Shaflardand Heberc;larke Cups; TetinisVT 194~;M.G~C.;
Captai11i Tesdale House; C.C.F., Un,del:" Office),', Cert ~'A.',1s~CJass

, Shot," Sliooting'.VI; Roysse Soclet>y; Viee-Chairman Debatiöii ,Soclety;
Dramatic Soclety; Coinnrlttee Turnor Sdciety; 'Comrnittee Jo1tlt' club;
Sub-Editor Ablngdonian. - . .

LowerSixtli Ponri: . \. ...... _'
R. ~F.Appl~t~n (1, '1948) (Sclenee); O.S.C. ·1950; C.C,F.,·LjCpl.

Ceit. tA'.·

Po.,lI. Frearson, (i,1944)' (Maths.);O.S.C. 1950; Under lS,XI
1~49;jrdXV 1950;Juh1or Athletic Team 1949; C.C.F., 'tf;Cpl., Cen:.-tA'. / , .... .

. l?:R.abson (ü, 1945) (Modem~;Hause Prefect 1950; 2lidXl/Cricket.
~949; :3rdXV .1948r211d XI HoCkey 1948; C.C.1':' Cert'A'j. Nanl
Seetion. A.B. (left 2nd Decem.ber). .. -

J;A.Winter (üi, 1945) (Sclence); Schoo! Prefee{ 1950; O.~C.
1950; 211d Xl Cricket 1948; 1st XV 1950, Ha1f.Colour~ 1950;fstXI .
Hockey 1950, Half Coloun 1950; Athletics Team 195O-;Vie~-Captäin:,
~lacknaU Hottse; C.C.F., Sgt.,.Certs. *At and 'r, 1st 'Class Shot;
Co:ri:Uniuee HolidayClub., .

~~ ...L ~ _.:....__~_~ _- . .. . ._

I

:__._. /__._. ~_._~__~-.J



For:rri 5 (Science): I

M~ J.Strlckiand (ii, 1948); C.C.F., L/cpl~, Ce~. 'N.

Form 4 (Ans): T.C.- Jones (ii, 1949); C.C.F.
\-

Form 4. (Science):

A.J.Slessel,"Q!,1947); '\J'nder tS'XV 1950; 4th IV. Cox 1950;
, C.C.F.; Df!UDatic ,Soclety~ .

For~4'(GmeTal~:A. F.~M/White (ii, 1(47). ,

Fornl, IA.:M..'A~Lisetnol'e·(iii. 1950), (left 24thNo.ember~.

,Smve~;Jan~, 1951
• - - - - 1-

Lower sii~ Form: T.C. Wells, D (came 23r4Feb.)~'~

"FQrm 4«(}ener~n,:, C.G. P. A~lin,D (came7th Mar.).. .

Form 3A: R. ~. Courtney, D•

.Form 3B: P.,Fry,D.

Form IB: W~W. Budden, D; R. E. Robertion, D; B. R. Slnith, D.
o /

, "WCAL COLOUR"

""Lgcal CoIouf", acollectil>7l. of local poet,.,. seleded Iry.' losephim!~

Phillipi. Prlnted and published by the'Abbey Press, Abingdon. Price5/.
~ '.' _ _", '.' _,' '_ _ ,': u:-",_

.In .an .allthology~it isoftendifficult to extract something conu:i:lon
t6al1 contrlbutors; In thlsvolume thetask is' easy. There i~, an
intense 'love' oE natUre, p~Cli1arly in thisdistrlct.'. The poe~s 'da not
pret~nd to be deep, ordidactic, and theyatelarg,ely reminisc;endn t~e

style o~ Rup~ri B~ooke, 01' pietqresque in the 'Tennysoniap. idiom; ·some·
tlmes verging on 'lheer sentlmentality. In all there is a cotnttlOU $im
plicitv ofexpression; which Wordsworth would have approvcil, .

Ma~y.of the barlier poems are quiet, descriptiv~ pieces, iand. Ifourid,
. J.C.Hobsqn's,,,w:m:ter" a delightful relief: It was a change toftnf{
apoem. so full ofmovement and imagination. This, and ,his Po~nr

"Spring;', are my favourites in the book. .
, , ", - ,_ ,I. , ".',

There isa tVPicalBerkshil,"e dreaminess running through the anth~logy"

an~ WUlo~ghby Weavh,.g< stands Qut by -rirtUe ofbeing different. I
ltke !his pi,cture:-Qf an "Ail1'Iane";:although larn no lover ofaerQplall~'S.

Another Old &y~of ~e'School,O~waldCouldrey,is represent~d•• '..Al~
though die.nbrma,IEnglishman shudders when foreign wor& äre ihtrQ
~u.ciid I.thin~ .Osw-e,ld CQlddrer se~awar withit. LQokin~int(ttlle.
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nver by St.Helen's 'demure churcb spire', h~: ,

- ..... saw burninginthedeeper r,lue , '
Beyond red gryphofl. roofS th,eSh,ve Dagone"
Itself,the golden PagoCl Qf theM6n/';

Hehas travelled muchjand th,isistraveller's licence;

A. E. WiIlson,the amt boycontribt!to;' and a. p~esentmember of
this school,deserves SPecial inentiöh. 'Allwho'have heen toSussex win

- kn,owthe famUar and friendly Ch~nctonburyRing~"whos" great and
massy beeches perch the' height', of bow.hack~:~f))owns,which tliis bbld
',~commands."· Readers ofthe .SchQolLiterary Magazine will be

, familial' with, hisother co~trih~,ti()nj 'Tu Quoque'. "

-'The hook. itself is admirahlysetout, ifalittle overspaced. The'
, attractivedesigh!igive the hookan airof, fane)" and festiyitv befii:ting
thisyearof grace. On thewhole the book doesnot covera wide range,
but it wiiI givepleasUl'e and enjo}'lD.ent·tomatiy-not necess~ril'Y' lOvers
ofAbingdon. '

M.B.

Despite' a, seasonof S?ggy groundsand canl;elledmatcbes, thestatidard
of play, whe~ ~ontrastedwiththatofpreviousyears,has itnprovedL

In the 'earlvweeks of the season,tbeforwards:Wereafi too eager,
once.b!. the opposin,g,circle;' antlconsequently nUsse"d mallY opporttinities
o,f"scoring. By-tbe'~d . ofFebruary.howeVer,,-theteam hadfoundi~

drohesion;bo,thdefenceaDll ßlttacklmewhow to be near.hrllliant, bu&-:-"
at, the 'same'~ldom,wei.'e. ' . "..;..---- - .. ' .... -.- -

'.,~uringdt.e seasoJ?thefollowing CO~\1t'ltWere awarded;
Full C,olours:Millard' P. J.;FuU.' ,,' ,,' .,' ' ",' ",'
lIalf 'Colours: •field; BIoor,- Brackley, GlliSsbrook.' P~.M., GiasslJr®k

M.<;:.,Cowies' ~.J•• ~ing, A. G.B; ,

Thefinal arrangetJ:).ent .~Uthe XLwas'as Jollow;; Bloor; Field,
Brackl~n MillardJ>:J.,Wooldridg~; Glassbrook M•. C.;Stop~, B~te~

.man, Steve~& H. B., ,:Full, Biggs.' ,
c-.' " ", _",':': ',:'. _ \

,." ' The 'fonowing~lsoplaYed:Cartern.R.(5timeshltel~nd'(4dmes),.
CQ'Y1esR• J.(3 tim~s), Andr~ws,_War~ba~,~p:t~M~ :M. (o~ce ~ach).

\V.LW;'

1st 'Xl CHARAC!ERS
~"'_ I .. ·· _,' . . '. . "e _~', " - . '.. . "" '. '. '. -. -,:, , . : _

'.W~ ·L. WOOLDRIDGE.(Captaia; Colours, 1950);CelltreHalf.
A very ke~n'at,\'~etfi,#nt,CaPtain'andagoodexa!nple tothe mde.
A8C~ntre HaIfhe ,has <been. rellable. and so~d.Hi8"stid: work is
~opd ändhis'ipassin~intelljg~n(. " ' '(L.C.J~G.) .

i
_._~



~, &troug reUable
ll'e'~ .illCUned tö

P. J.-MILLA;RD (0010'l1l'S1951). Leftlialf.
player,-whose stick#ori< llndclearaxice ii;gnod.
play tockmuch outhe-defeusi:ve.

C.A:FlJLL (~~lotlrS19~1)., , ufi:lns;.de. , lieisaquick Glear
-b:.ead~ Plll'Yer., wh6ii~ dangero~'~u the oppojing, citcle; hut he~1UUs1:
team the' real ueed f;'r kee11iug his positiou ou the neId.

- ->7 ...- , ,

.M~,' BATEM~N·.. <Vice'9al'ta.iu, .HalfColouf8 •.• 1950)~,lUgiit. ltisl~e.
A1isefu1go~scorer"whose'P9sitioui~is good•.. Heshould.howlI:ver,
steaM 'l$lselfwheushootfug'llUddroV ],ackmorein,defeu~. ..'

F~P. FlELO (Hou;, Sec..Ha1f Colour8195i).Right.Jhck. •A' slo,,; ;"
. tboughsure Aef~uce; Hüi~learan(!e$usuallv fi.1ldtheirman. He1UUst~
de"elbl'his stic~ori<. ,. ~

ij;I.. B.~TEVE~S .(Half .. C61ouJ.:$ -.'1949) •• Celltre .Fonya!14. '. A'1)l.uch
imp1:oved 1'1aYttt, but:.one wPo Ul'Ieds tb nndgreaterGouttot)ti the-
cltcle.,~\. ~ - . / ';--'.~

. C•. Ksropps ('I:i~f ~lburs19.?0).lUgptOutfilde..,A fha.sty~layer.
~whose:ceutringis goöd" ifattiulcsoff~thr~n4"i': Wheu attackiug,-
~he·mustleam tOpa8S totbe backof:t:he clrde. .

< M. JcBIGGS(Half C;olours 1.950). ~ft.Outside.
the·'team•.'he is fast lJ.1\d bis· stickwork i8 gooll: He
ceI!;tre quiCker,audcombiu~withhiS Iuside. ' ....

, 'T.B.BLOOR(HalfC01ours 1951). Goa.lke~per.
play~whocanusehisfeetwel1.,His solo tac1dmg

,.speeded uP,.' W'~U1ä.. tt:take him , much .IU0'r!l dec).siv.e.'

, '. M.).,BRACKLEY. (Half Colo~1951). . Leftßa.ck., '.' A' t~uable
pl/l~~t',.wh08ec1~arauce-is good. He~ust coJUbine morewitluhe ~ht
B/lC1!:., .. ' . ' ..

'M.>O.GLASSBROÖK '(H'alf Co161lrS 1951:)~teftHa1f.A str()~,'
-flist player,.though!:iis, stickwork u-eedsimprovlug. /lIld 'he must tri·.to
,de:velop a. sen.seof -anticil'atiou.

MATCHREP,ORTS

_Regrettablynve .of the nxtures ~ere caucelled .owiug to. Wet~we~tne'r
'. and.evenmoreregrettably,oue of them was the O.A. maich•

.sat:, l-7thJanuiLryi.,. StaD XI. Drauf 5-;-5. - ,

A.fair: res~t ofasctal'PY g~me played ou awet neId. 1ft' tb.efirSt
h;;'1f; four-goalswerescored to tbeSchool's oue. owbig to tuucldling

. bythe Bac'ks~'TheSchoolEorwardsredeemed themselvesbyscoril1g'four
7-quick goalsi~ th.~!s~()ud·ha1f; to-the ~tafPsoue.Mess,rs:AI6tou':

/ Griffin. Moore., WUUs aud Houe :scoredforthe Staff, 'whilst, FuU'and
Garter D.i:t. scored twic~ forthe Schoolaud Batemanscoredouce.
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2nd Xl

'A ioiid~team~ we,ll caPt~ibed by Free, it could givei:he 1st~Xr~a hä~d
gaaieearlyin th.e:season~ ltwon both itsmatches. SeverFlrof. the
team,p1a-yed fortheht Xl during. the .seasoll', ·of whom CowlesR. J~~
playlng:aggressivel.y. .in g6al,desen'es mention. . /

The
c

finil1a;rrangement ofthe teaxti was .asfollows: CowlesR-J.;
Ki,ng A.G. B., EdelsteftJTaylor' R.,J.,Glassbt~ok'P.M., Irelap.dt Ftee,
PU:rilell~ .Candy').f.~,A'j:,Wbit-efoidi"·· . ., ,

Wed.,.29th- fe~ruary----:V,.·M;lgaalenCollegeSchool. Won 2.o.-.Oi

Sat.,' iOth. March":'-v. Radley' C91lege 3rd. Xl. .' Won +-0.
-, . - ... '. ._e - W~.W~:\

Sat.,3rdFeb.;v.King'Alf,.ed's Sch;,Wantage(al: . Lost 1~.

. ~xCeptlo~t~e,beginnihgdand epd ofplay,whell tileY'showed -glbp.pks
of .their expected forni'the;ISchootwas. outplaYed•.Tlie .Forwards .. d1d
badly' in "not '1D.a~gthe•most. oft1l:;il' opp~rtunfties, of which. thel'e
w~e lfe:lll}r'al,,;Bateman scored theonlv g~a.t "

".::-~-: -.. -~ '.-' ' .... ;." ".... - ...._~

We~.'7th'Fe!>-r tl.Radlej.College~.ndXl falt LWon 10--2 •

.:, ~dley CQl1e~e,'1ielding a·. t~amconsi$lerably~eabti~dbY Üfuess,
:'haa D,o'canswerC'to. the':Seb,ool's. fast forWard Une. Half tiine:saw
the-Schoo(lea~g by twog<?als after which Radley' equalised., ~lthough
,eight-ogoat~.~61I,t~eil~ 1~eßcP.o()ldidnot1Iiake tht: mos~ of tb.eir' op.por>
tu.nities,.~tevensH. B., !l~..9FllU ~coredfQurgoals eich; and BraCkleY.,;
~o;' : ' ~

- .. _ .. 1 ' "._.., .:': ... -- , '." .... - _.. "" '" :' '_.,' I _ _ "', .. _ ," .... " .. __~ ..{ __ .. _. 1

S4t.,lOth Feb'iv.WallingfoTd .<wmmaT Sphool (h)• ..Won5__1.
)The Seh()oLFo~ards played,a. fa.si:;-open gamf' C!>1~bi~ingw:.elt.-with'.

'theirBa-c:ks. Onee l'lio;r.e-they let .slip valuahleopporru,-nlties.Stevens
JI.:Q. s~re4 three go~ls,'FnlL an4 Brackley scoredoiul ea~h. .

,- ... "'- - .. .. J _.. _.. -...

-~~., Y~J:eb~;~v,:~-"i~~~~1;I~~ef Club (h),' LoSt,2,-4. " .' ,.
, In.afast. ex~ting~am~-tmSe1ioolwer~ beatenbv a telUll whichw

cludedeigfitD.A:s' 'I'he: Club sco~ed\~oeatly itQals, bunheSc~ool
equ;pisedliyhalftüDe, Fui'scorlni both goal~ The Club $cOJ:'edtwo
DlOre .-in .the .second .half,.., which' the Schoo~, pl",yiJ;l.g with ,leils. finish;
cQtudnot.'pJ:'eve~t. - -' co

Sät.,3TdMarc~;v. RJA.-F.; H~ton(h). LOßtl"':"'3. , '.

Thc Sc~~~lplllyed.~ell ag~ins~ R.A~F., Halton. wh~,1i~ldin~ si"
Paldstatüs,had -si:ored.tWice by half.tnne, A!ih~ugh-there were, some
go~dmovementi--:up "field, the. School;, forwards.consta1;1tly

'.. mudd.ed iii the opposbig ciJ:'cle.' . Biggs, returtiing to the team,' sco~ed
,thel)~Y'go~. ' . .-
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The, Bef~hiTe Schools'Hocke; Tournament"

on 14thM;'rch, the School wenttoWiUlingf6tdtoplav:in the'County
Tiluniament, oneeagain' ()rganised bY N'.' S. B'arron., the BerIfShire '
60ekey $eeretarv~, TheSchool wassuceessful, in that ittie,l, 'wi,th
\Van'tage for firstplaee in' th~ tl!,ble.Watltage ,wasdecla.("ed thewi'luler
bv virtueofhavingseoredtwomore eomeu. , ' . . 7., '

Agains{ Wallingf()rd theSchool quiektv settleddown tofast' detet•.
mhied'.plav.OneofthemanY,rushes into', the.Wallingford goal-'
res4It~iti.a goal by, Bateman. Inthe.secondb,alf .W~*ngfordpressed
haider butmetwithnos'u,CCess, and Bateman.ad:ded ~. further goal for

:';the;Sch~ol. ..' " I

11). thesecond~lnatch the Schoel losttoWindsor County School bv
tw0:goalsi, both, ()f whieh were scored in quick succe!\Sion in theflrst'
lllllf.T4e Sehool didtiot rec()ver~.and ~t the' beginning. of the Second

. half Mlllarltieftthe fieldwithll'kneeinjurv. The S~hoolthen putup
a .... deterJnined '.defen~~ and, handicapped as th.ev·· w:ere,prevented
Windsorfrorn scoring llg~n; , , - , '"

, Tlte. finaL matcll' against Wantage S~oolwas'averyevengame, ,and: 
bothsidet! playedwith tlle determina~on$atthe sitt#tiondetW\nded.
The. dbig-dong ~ttle . in, .the, first .half'p~oduced .• no ,score, ,and inthe.
second half ßle play looked l,ike 'beingeven again, tlntil Bat~man seored
~nd JIl.\tthe.School ahead~ Erom~enonwardt!Waritage)ostitsco
ordination and. refuairi.ed mostl, on, the. deiensi;ve. ' The School added
·.~,secoua gOltl 'whell Wooldddge, sco~ from a'penaltybU1ly., Inthis
game it'wajl encouraging tqseethe forwards'movingUke a, team,and it .
~emed·.unfortunate tha:t a really. g90d combin~#on should not have
been found until~e ve.1'Y~1\dol,tlle-seaSon. '... ' .•' . ,.'., .'

,)n thesamet~uma1ll'e~fu:eSe~opI2n~Xlbeat,WlnqsW' COunty .
'~Scho~)IZnd XI bv fQurg9a1s to nOthing, plaVing the ~l. ti~. .

$ch601 ,Points, "GIs.for ~lS. Aglit.
Wantage ßchooI .833
Abingdon $Chool 8 ' 4 . 2.

".'. WaUingtord, Sch,oot .. c '~ 3
, Wlndso.r. School 4 3 . 4

~ , . ,Ho~ke~H()U$eMatches,195~' '--,

'%~,~o~ehockeVttlat~he8tliisyearwere~erveven,and Il() one team
stOOd.oU:t-thrQ-ugh,i~-·briUitl1lce.' As,-isusual"in'ln>u~ 'tttat~he&--thel'e,
w;as 'Pore enthusiasm thanskll1~but thesfan&t'd was'higher than last
ye;lf'-t)t w~s apity th.atsome,()~thegamesshould haveb~lJ.marred
I:)y J~~p~ but we ,attribute 'this, tO,hearty 'e~~usia~lll, rather than she~r
ma.J~"M~nce. Thehou$es. w:er~, evenly~atched, ~sthe,fact thlll:there
w~re two rel'laysshows.J3tllU1ett -alJ.d Reevet! bothhadfa$t sides ~nd
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a(no tUne wasit~syt() say whichwas the. better.Be~etthad a
s~()ng hal~backUne, andone ortwo good forwatas., Reeves;Conthe
othel' hlind,ha4 .a wea~ 'half.back line and reUed on-$udde~switches/
from defence' toattacktoscoresnap gcia:ls~ Tesdalewerean .m.,
b~lanced team, ',md its membersrange({from;ery good tos6me' verv
b~d.players; theirmainweakness was.b~ attack. inthe final, BlacknaU
beat ReeveS' by three dear goals,.and W'on theCup ..for thesecond·year.
Havirig no outstanding players,~lacknallowedits<success to te~mwork•
.lt had .~ 'competent ßefenceanda busy fOl.'Ward Une; it was fo".iußäte,
.t09,iti.having aweU.blllanced side which plaved hard aU the tUne~-

·',Scorest-..
Bennett v. Reeves 2-..2,
Bennett v. Reeve$' (replay) 1--~
Blacknall v. Tesdale-()-..-O-'~ - ~.~

Blacball v.Tesdale (replay)4-2
Fbiab:-' " ,

Blacknall v. Reeves 3.::..0

ATBLETICS

TheLent term's activities were badly spqUtbV the' w:eathet.. 'the
sodden traclc. prev.ented serlous training,'and .call'sedthe 'CancellatiotJ" oE

. theDieeting arl'angedwiththe Cityof OxrordSchool.Tlll$' was very
reg".ettable since the.re wel'jl some outstall&g athletes WhQh.adlittl~
cha,nceto shihe. D. J. Heavens hadno favoorable .o'PPOrtUnities to
attempt the mlle or half-mile records, but" we hope thai hehasmet
With some succe~s in the School's Sports held. at the White . City
durlng the Easter holidays. . A. G.B. King 'has not -yet~eached the
staudardwith. the discuswhich he reached last yead~the Bt;,l'kshiie
A.A.A•.'Op~ Championships altho~gh h~ha'S' substantially increase4
th~, school dis-eus reto.rd. N•. A. C. Darrochproved ·h.ln1se1f
a ;worthv winner .both as' 'weight.putterllnd ,javeliD. th".ower,and
.H. W. T. Leech maintain~d a: good standard oE long jt,U;1lplng. Per.
haps the greatest. sU:l:pnse '.,was the discovery of· J. B•. Archer' 'as a high"
j~per, and- we wereamazed to'see him dear Sft. 4ins. on -Sports

. Day•. We regretthat the Captain of Athletics was onl'1 pro~nent as a
good "second, string".

In sPite of'theverv bad conditions throughout, the fuI1programme,
of 'Standards' W'as completed befote Sports Day. Resul~- were;
Reeves House15:5l'ts.,B.acknall Howe 128 pts., Bennett .Hause lot
pts., and T.esilaleHouse 93 pts. . ,. . _ .

Full cl.ll(nrrs:~ereaWai-dedtoN. /\. C. Da~roch, J. B• .l\rcher, and.B.
W. T. Leech. -1i~lfColourswe~awarded 'to M. C. Glassbrookand
D. R.Catter.
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SCHOOLv.OLDABINGDONIANS o .

.\
'Ibis meeting held at Waste Cmirt, on Sat\lrday, 24th' March; resulted

in a ~ forthe'SchÖol by56points to 15.The Old~oys had.great
diffieu1tY, in'railling a'teant,andas a resultthe School ~greedthat diere
shoula b~ tiö. competition in the hurdles, the mile arid/ the half mile.
A sttong wind, an,d soft ground~m.ade conditions difficuit. A. G. B.
King .therefore deserv'es .lX1uch praise' ~or breaking the Scltqol .. reeords
in botli, the javtltin ,and .thtl .discus. Thtl~ wtlre not~ in~dentally,·reeords
for the. Old Boys meetings. .

7 'TF.(ROWINGTliE DISCUS
(RtlCord133ft.)

1. A. G. B. King (8ch.) .
2. .N. A. ·C.Dai'i'och (Bch.)
3. J. T:, Cullen(Q.A.) ,

Distance; 122ft.,8ins•

5 ''I'H~OWING 'IHE JAVELIN
(Reeol''d137~.) .

1. ),':. H. AIdworth (OÄ.)
2. A~ G. B. I<i,pg (Seh.)
3. NlA•. C.D~rroch (S.ch.)

Distanetl; 13ift. -lOins.;

6440 YARDS
(Reeoi'd .?2 stles.)

. .
1. D. J.Htlavtlns(Sch.)
2:' M.C.Glassbrook(Seh.)
3., Jr T. C:ullen (O.A.)

T1!Utl;S7.7 sees.
"

RELAY(6x 220)
(Rtlcord 2 mins•. 31 sees•.)

I.Sch091...,..(N. A:C•. Darioch,:
'M~Battlman, J. B. Archer,C.
E. StopPli,n.W:•.T. Leeeh, D.
J. Heave~). . I

2. ,O.:A.c.--(':r. W •.. ] •• ·Jordan,
G. L.; SandeiS,E. H.Aldwo-1'th,
D•. L•.'Treacher, D. M. Ald.
worth~ J. T. Cullen)

.T.itntl; ~. tnib,$.37.8sees.

8

\ ,"

Results- were' as' follo)V$;-':'
.- . -.

LqNGJUMP
.(Reeord 22ft, Zins.) .

• '1. 'B. W.T.Le(lCh(Sc~)
.2.B~-A. Whiteford (Seh.)

·3.D.},(. AldwQ~ .(O.A,)
Distanee; 18ft.. 4ins.

.2 1ilQHJUMP .
. (Record 5ft.5!ins.)

1~ ·D.·R. I<;::arter (Sch.)
'2. J. ··TM Culltln (O.A.)
3. M.)Jattlman(Sch.)

Hclght:. 4ft.. 9fus.

.100Y~S

(ReeoM 10stlcs..) I

1. D~J.Heayens··(Seh.)
2. N.~.C. Dllrroch(SCh.)
3•. J.T. Cull~n (O.A.) ,

Tim~;fo.9sei:s. .

. PUtTING THBwElGliT
. (RtlCord 51ft.)
i: .. N: A. C.l:><lrroch (Seh.)

;2; 1. iT. Culltln (O.A.)-
3. 1. B.Arehe~ (Sch.)

Di$ta!lCef'39ft~O}in.

'----'..=...._._. ...c..._ _ .."_ _..• '--"-~_ ..~.~ ._.__~~JJ
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4 100 YARDS (Open)
(~ecord: 10~' sees.)

. 1.' D. J. Heav~ns .
2. N. A. C. Darroch
3. C. E. Stopps

Time: 1o~"se<:s~"'

3 l(.)O.YARDS (Qnder 15)
(Record 11% sees.)

1. A. J. Pickford
2. A.C. Marshall
3. P. G. Cope

Time: 11.7 sees.

Sh~11ard c:ha11enge Cup~'fo~ 1uniors

A. J. Pickford, 17 points.

Heber Cl;1rke Cha11enge yu~for Seniorst

D. J; Heav.enll, 20 points. -'_

The·results ,were:-

180 YARDS (Under 11)
(Reeo:w:d: i 1.3 'sees.)'

1. A. P. P~l\n
2. I. R.Peede11 '

'3. C., A.Scragg
,TiIne: l1~secs.

2 100 'YARDS '(Under 13)

(Record: :l3secll')
1. I., T. S. Ash'worth
2.B. J;Rogeril
3. N. A. Carter '

"Time« 13:5 ~es.

THE SCHOOL SPOR'{S- -\ -- ~., ---

• r The ,we~ther,,promised "tobe ,fine -for_~- $chool'Spor~ -,on Easter
Monrtay,and therewasa laJ;ge number<ofspectatprll on W~steCot,U1:
field:, rt wasnotuntll,abouthalfway ~oUghtheafterno(m'-th~t,'the

. sJ,des darkened;1nd a, ~lowdrizzle started.: .In.the last.event, the House
relay tace, therains th~rm~;ghly soake,d thetr~ck and the i1.x~ers/ '
wereseriously inconvemenced. The ChrJlenge cups we,r~ 'preilented
brM~. J'albot'u"rideradrippiJ.l:gholm.oak tree.' ' ,'r - '( ,

Therewere, however,=any e;ll;ceUent performances. 'Tlle; out.stand.
ing'athletewas D.J. Heavens who wQn thel00yards, thequarter
mUe; the"half,and mUe, a11 in verygood.times. N. A. -Co Darroch' broke
thejavelinreeordset up-,hy A. G. B. King, on the previous.__SatuJ:~y,
,with a throwof 133ft. 9ins., and A. G. B.King brokehj,s ,own ~s
record with a throw oi .p6ft. ,8ins~ J. B. Arche,r I n~rr(jwjymissed_
achievlng 'the High }ump record, withafule j\Unpof5:ft; 4in<;. In the

,Junior events E. L.,Bl'Own set up a new discus record 0{93ft., 'an ex:ee'11.
- entperform.;1nce. ,A~ C. Marsha!lco11l1.psed at ',the end o{ ihe junior
'half mlle' only to find that 'hl? had miSsedth~recordby'~' second;. . ,- -

Ifweofiel' especial thanks to Mr.Wlllis and,Mr.Talbot for a11 thclr
4ard workwe~re notunmindful of the fact thatthe Sportscou1dn~t
have run so smoothly ~thoutthe ready help of nl.any other membe'rs
of the Staff and'~fthe School. . , ,
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HURl)LES (Under 16)
<Reeord:17% ~.) ,

1••• ' F•• L. ' Allsworth
2. . R. 'H•.,-Red.J,qJ.ap
3., E. L.Brown

Tiine: 20isecs.

16 HALF MlLE (Open)
(~el;:ord: 2 mlns. Q% sees.)

- 1. D. ]. lleavens .
2. ,M.C. GlasshtßQk
3; P. M. Glllsshrook

Thnef 2inins.10.3secs:

14 HALF MIl.E, (Under 13)
(Reeord:Zmln:s., 3Sn sees.~ ,

1. B. J. Rogers ,
. 2. ,M. G.' Nichol- "

3. ,p.E. Fitzsimons
Time: 2. ininso "4!6t& ,sees.

1S HALf 'MlLE~(Under 15)
(~eeox:d: '2 .mins.22%secs.)

A. 'C. Mai'8hall
R.Pinnigel.' " '
R. D. P. Griffiths":
T~e: Z :lDins. 23 s~es.

12 HIGll JUMP (Open)

. ,(Record: Sft, 4;ins.)
1. J. B. Ah:heJ'
2., M., Bafeman'
3. D;R. Carter

lleight: 5ft.,4ins.-

Ü ,THROWlNG' TRE Discos
(Under f5)

(Reeord:<70ft:- 2iris.).
1; E;:L. Brown
2. M. H. _CreeVV'
3. P. .o. Cope'

Distance: 93ft.

THROWINGTliE DISCPS.
,,(Öpen) ',' . ',18 HURDLES'(Open)

(Reeol'd: 122ft. 8ins.) , (Reoord:16 sees.)
1.- A.G. B.Killg , 1. M.Bateman ,-'"
2. N. Ac. C.Darroeh 2. R. S.,~ Mlllard,
3. J. B.Arcb.er' .'3. 1). R. G~ ,&tidrews

Distaneet 126ft. 8ins. Timet 18.9 sees.

(2UARtER.MThE(Open)
I .. (RefOf'd: S4%sees.)
1. D. J. ,Heavens
2. M~~Bateman

3. a W.'!'. Leech
1'iDie: SS%secs,'

QU.i\R'rnR MIl.E (Under 15)
(Reeord: 60~;sees.)

1.A. C.Marshall
'2.A.-Jo' Pickford
, 3. , R." D. P.Griffiths

"'titne}' 62.1 ; secs.

JAVEUN (Open)
(Reeord:, 128ft.)

'1: N.A. C.Oarroch
"'2, A. G. B.King
3; F._P. Field

pistance: 133ft~9ins. •

10, HIGH JUMP (Underts)
o (Recordi4ft10fins.) 17

1. ' A. -J. Pickford& ':p, G: Cope
3. E., L.Brown& R. D. "

, I , ", Gammaek
Height: 4ft. 6ins.,

;; LONGJUMP (Under 15),
(ReeC>rd:17ft. 3!ins.)~

1. A. J.Piekf()rd,
2. "K.]. ~BecKe(t'
3.,P. H. MQtt

Distanee:16ft. 71m.

6 LONG JUMP(Open)
(Record:' 21&.3!ins.)

1.B.'W.T~Leech'
2. - R. w~ Allen
,3. M. J. Bigg~ _ ~ \

Oistanee: 18ft. 4!bis.
;'--'

.1
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Tbe "Ladies 'OfAbingdop.Cup" for the HOU6e scoring the most~ "
points on Sports Dav and in the Standard 'Competitlon: waswon by
ReevesHousewith2611 points. lllaclo1aUJ:Jonse w!lssecond with

, .lS3t points{and Bennett and Tesd3le were third and fourtP- respectivelV,
with 15~ and 153 POil1~ .

I

23 JUNlORHOUSE,~ELAY

'(Rec-.:mtr3cmins.39! sees.)
1. Reeves Hause
'2~ Tesdale Höuse
3.~laCknall HObee -:-

Time: 4 mins. 12 sees.,

24 SENIOR HOUSE RELAYj
(Recora: j mins. 29-' se~~.)

1. BeDbett House
2. Tesdl\le House
3. Blaetknall House

Time: '3 mins. 38.1 sees.,

22 MILE (Open)
'(Record: 4 min.s. s~~ eecs.)

- 1. 1). J. Heavens
2. M.C. Glassbrook
3 P.R.'Sale

-';-Time:._'5. ,mlns. 2.~· sees.

19 PUTTlNGniEWEIGHT
(OPen)

(Record: 46ft. 9ins.)
1. N. A. C~ Darroch ;
2. , B. W. 'T.-Leech
3. 1.B. Archer

Dilltarrce:" 3sk' 2ins.

21 MILE(Under 15)
(Record:-.$ mins. _20% sees.)

1. R. D. -, P.Grifiitlu
2. H, e. ,A. ' Armstrong
3: 'L.B. Meill.lngram'

Time: .$ mins. ,43~ secs.

RUGBY FOOTBALL

Junior Rngger in, the Lent Tenn is now in a flourisMng state. The
'Under ~5' 'side, 'l1as _deservedly had a successhU seilson. ,~As in the:,
preVf.ous term,this ,was la~gely becauseof the hard-working fOl'\iards-'
~nd Marshall's fine 'leadeiship. The ~hreequarters,unfQrtuDlltely, ,~~ve

'.c

20 PUTtlNG THE WEIGHT'
(Under 16)

(Norecord-new evebt)
1. M. -1~ BrackleV -
2. 1. C.lvatts
3. ' ll. F,', Cro~kford

iPlstance: 3;Zft.7ins.

Wehav,ebeel1unfortunate this tenn in thatthe floods an.~ a spell
of 'fluheid' upailtivities. This Lent Termis the firSt for 1l).anvyears
in whichwe. have not prepared a 1st; crew- ready forthe Summer."
'S~arly, th.e, 2ndand 3rd crews ,have also been aifected.

We have, howe'\l'er,a full fixturelist for theSumuier Te~: there will
be atriangular race withMagdalen College 'School a,nd~ng'lISchool,

Wor~sterj for -the 1st and 2nd erews and It 'is hoped' that,the, lstJV
will visitMarlow Regatta in June. ' -

J.M.Bi
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been disappointing, laCk,lng' determination in attack' and thll power' to
tackle low. N'evertheless, ~ention must be, madeof t~r;ee backs~
Pickford" for hishard tackling and long kicking, Artnstrong for his

. defensive fälling; and the' 'do-or-die~ Linnegar. Pickford andLinnegar
Will bein. the side agaiti next season.

Th~\'Under 114, XV againplayedweÜandfUÜv $~stified tne re-
~i~troducti~tl.of'f~presentat!-ve,matchesatthis level.' ,

Results were:- 'Under 15' XV

v.ThameGtanw.ar'Sch';~i(a),Sat.,27tl;t. Jan. Won 6--0.

v. Readingßckool,(h), W~d." 7th. .Feh. Lost 0--11.,

v.SOlihJtllSchool (h), Wed., 2htFeb.Won .11-.3'-

v.'ll_ehleY GrammarSchool (a), Sat.24th Feh. Won IJ.:-:-ä.\

'Und~r 14' xV
l . " . . ~. ,

v." Cityo(Oxfötd &:hool (il); Sat., 3rd-Feb. Won. 19-11.

v. Solihull 'School (h),Wed., 2btFeb. .Lost'll-24_,

. ' ..

Ttie Ba.yleyCupfor the 'Und,er 14' Hou~eMatches was ~n h'Y
Reeves H~>use.. The res~ts'were as fQllows:-

B.1acknall v; Reeyes 3-27

Benneti'v. Tesdale 9";;';"'12

Reev.esv.Tesdale 19--,,-3

Dtlrlng the Christmas holidays three memhers of the1.~tXV-J. t.',
Cilllen,', W. "L~ ~Wooidrldgeand, C. E;,Stopp~played'in the BerkslUre
p.;.,1l.licSchool~' TriaL Late;, Cullenand Wo6ldiidge were selected. to
~laY(Qrthe County. in the, only ,match of th,e ho'liday, itgainst Oif~rJ
shkewith WhOJ.Il they drew 5-,-5. On this occasiOb Cullen captained
i:heB.e~kshire XV. / ' - ,

'k.M.D.N.

BASIq<;T', BALL
':" .'., ' . "".:-: :. ?

~~nor.game, basket 'haU, ,unfortilnately does not get'much-
·"prominence. I~the Lent' Term~ therewere twofix1:1ires; oneagainst
\. R.A.F., Ahihgdon which was lost 1~8; and one 'against a staff

1'." ' , " ", • ' - , - ",' , " , ..' '., ' ..

~r~~.~hic{1 waS also los;'~7-48. _ , . "
In an- faimessitmust be said that in the staif mat~h the staff showed

amonsttou~~disregardloi the laws' ofthegame; .itwas however,avery
enjoyable 'gam.e.' , It" is to behopedthat in the summer' term, there

'will be~ore,time'to play has{(ethall.
W.L.W.
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C.C.F. NO'rES
~'" . " -. ,...,. ---

Altbough ."h~w~ather durip.g the'Lent Term was morecthanus1;1älly
bad, we in th~ Corps werelucky in tllat itneveronce~as n~cessarVto
hold ..a parade indoors. Severl!l_ tim-es,i:ndeed, "wellad the only fine' •
day of the week for ourparade, ~lthough 11: was· of course ineyltable
that, on .NO suchoccasions',' the s~mshine. shöuld cOincide. with. aJira.
gramme of training films. It was thus possible 1:0 work withoutinter·.··
ruption tor tlieCert. 'A' Bxam~.,whichwUlbe'·held~n25thMa~•.

There wasa regrf;lttable/dela.yover' th~ <>penirigofourlnformation
Röom. This was due,partly;to. the. fa.ct that bartack furniture 'expel;ted
frain Army sources is .still nM yet available,and, pardy,to the fact
tbat we wer~" out ,of the goodp.~~sof ohr. he~rts,providing temporary

. housing fortbe propf;lmes o( theDramatic Soclety, 'whicl;t is shortly
acqniringits first indepen4ent home. Oudoss has not in pracuce been
great: the htlti.s a very cold, 'pla'Te in ~riYwinter, jlnd in thls .last, coal~
less oneit would not reallY have' heen habitable.

,- Field .. Daywas held on' 15th March. _It was orga:tl-ized, iri both the
tllcrlcal- and administrative 'fieldS,by the- C.S.M. and CiQ.M.S. -in
colla.boratiori, and to them weextend <>~r' thanks änd cdngratutadons;
A number öf platoon exerclseswere tO be followedin-tbe afterno~ by
Im exerclse ~t Com.panY level. It was decldedeventua}ly to stage
instead' a "mud.march" in the direcrlon·of h<ime. No o:ne W8:s: reaUy
s6~ry to find that the transport had! arrlve,d at tbejlPpointed pl;ice h-alf.
an~ho;r earUer thap. ordered. i . ,- .

In the Chrlsnnas hoUdays18 cadetN.C.O.s _attended a we~k;s
course at the Small Arms School, Royaf Marines'- 'Thew;ather ~as
persistently foul, but even~o much "aluabletraini:ng andshootip.g was
done. -Two days snipirig .instructiori was included, a ne-wanct .popular
feature. In addition fivecadets atterided aCOUl"Seruti bythe33r,L
Airborne 'Lt. Regt. R.A. Tri theE.,asterHo1idays'alnrtherthree cadet'
N.C.O.s, atte:nded a, Metbodof Instruction course ..held 1,y 15th Cadet,
Travel1i:ng Wip.g. The percentageof course·goersprovided1,y this
unit thullremains high. . ,

At ,tbebeginning oE tbe Lent Terrm the Eollowing appOintine~ts'

andprQDI,otions were made;

"
To be. C.S.M.-e.Q.M.S. Leach, H. R..

Tobe c.Q.M.S.~gt.King, A. G.ß.

To be Sgt.-Cpl. Andrews, D. R. G. ' .

To be Cpl.,....;LjCpl.· Amey, P. B. H.; Brackley, .M.·J.; Crockfor-d,
A: F. R.; NOrp1a:n, J.

'.S.C.P.

. \

--- ._.~--_.~---_.._- -- --_. --- -_. __._-_._- .-------------._--~~.....
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R.~. Section

Perhaps the gr~atest and ntos~itnportantpointQ that 'ha,s so far
emergedsinte theformation ~f theSection.is that the time available
dmng perlods i$inSufliclent toenablecadets tobe taughteverything
wbich th'ey-needto pass ,an e:x:apllnatio~" ~!;1d in particular the, eXlllU
i1).arlon for Leading Hand. li is hoped toorganize someextra. time for
flashingexerclses andpernäps an occasional extra pa~de, ~n.Fridays,
for. e~inaiioncandid.at~s;.. but ,I wantto stress, the, point" that. the
indiVtd~1-mu8tdoll.' considerableamount of work on bison, in bis
.spare tinie, ifhe is to be anything but an a.B. Three cadets~'W.L.

'.. ...... ," .... - ',' .·1.. "" ., " .',_ ".' " ,_' .. _ .. ,

Wooldridge, C. S.Wigginsand G. 'W' Crockford,havew.factdone th1s
so'successfullv that they havepassedthe Leading Hiu;ld's examinatio]].,
and we c congiatula1e theJ:q~ and hope thatothers· will follow in. their
wake; .

. ~

A ,most en;ovable Field Dav, despite the weather,was sPfptat Ports-
I·. irioutb•.wliere a v1sit to H.M.S., Hornet at. the M.T:ß.Base, WIJ.S

greatlyappreclat~d. Thehighlight of the afternoon w3,sa ~p to sea'
inanM.T.B., when wehad'ademonstration:<unrehearsed) of howto
handlea boat inroughweather llSsome baggage and two men :were'
trnnsfefredoll board fi'omfourdestroyers.Inconsequence' of this we
werelate back,',andmissedour tea;but kwa$worth it. , -

Welook ,for:w~;4 to,~onte p~ctiCal workln.the.whaler during the
Summer Term, and. w~ hope, to .6egin the. convemon of ,the .Loft in. the'
Armo~ at. W~steCourt.tOll. SeamansbipRQom duringthe., East~r
H~lidays.'" The Seetion PJ'Ogresses~,b~'we'-needmorei:ecridts..

1.--, L.C.J.G."

THE ~CtJB ~ACK

, In.' s],'iteotmuch wet weather wehaveheldweeklv. meetings,- and
tests·have. also been passed on other' days. •Activities such:as' tracldng,
'se~phore messag~~-treasure hunts, making '6.res and. ro~sting' potatoes
have owe!lJ:quch to, Mt~JJiori'sunsi:inting and inspiring.help.

, ',_.~ . - . ....." -". - - 'e .' .. , •

Held Day, .perhal's the wettest'davof <all,was theb~stday,not
onlyon a~co'uIit 01 whatwesaw in the. U niversity. Museum·at Oxford,
but also forthe ,~ngcheerflllness and good manners of the Pack
throughol;1tthe afternoop. .

F.W.13.

THB SCOUT TRÖOP

The Lent Term seemed to b'e even quleter than usuat, and con-
sequently thereis, little 'to ieport. '

Filed DliV. 'late in the term, waJl again held at YO'ulbury but, alas,
owing to, the ,weather, on their returtJ,most . boys tooked and feIt, as
th~htheyhad fallen into theswimming pool. -
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Patrol.teaderB. c. Costin gained 'Ws Secondclass Badge and was
also awardedthe Light Cup 'for the term. Wehopethis wUlbe the
forel'1.1~ner oE many scouting' achievements.

THE ßOARDERS'CONCERT

A Boarders' Coricert was produced in the ChurC!h. Hall, AblngdoU;
on the evening of the 28th March, to ,which manv M the senior dll.v
boys Were invited. The Con<:ert was. a renaissance, ona soinewhat
grander .style,. of the old Rag' Concerts held regularly at, the end of' the
Lent Term.

The programme was composed of ten ite.tris:mostly sketches prodtlced
by .the boys,though there were some musical interludes in which th~

Choir andseveral members of the Staff took part., Messrs. Alston,
Cooper and Inghamgave a very amusingrendering from "19Janthe"
whilst Messrs. Barker and Burgess,Just recognisable beueath their un;
won~edattire,ph1ved us a dueton the piano' '

Generally speaking, the sketches wereextraordinarily good though
in some casesmore imaginationmight have beenemployed in the
matter of choice. As a play for schoolboY3, "Augustu8 in-search of a
Father", thoJgh admirably acted, was ,quite unsuitable. Slinmonds
gave a' fine performance as Philip in "A Boy. Comes _ll~)lne", .whilst
"Spanish Tragedy" and"Tbe Hordle poacher" drew deservedly gteat,
applause.

All. who took part,' both producers and actors, are to be thanked and
congratulated on a very successful production whii:hli\lsset'ahJ.gh
standard for subsequent years. King and W ooldridge. especlally d~setve

our thanks for the great amount of work which they P'Ut in to make
this show possible. A final word of gratitude, too, to the Letting
Authorities whobehaved so gener~usly rQWards .us over the hire of the
hall.

ROYSSE SOCIETY

Inspite of a short term the Roysse Socletyhad a very full programme
and welcomed N. J•.Shurrock and C. S. Wiggins to its meetings. An
experiment was made during the term to findthe effect of holding
meetings on Sunday evenings rather than the "traditional" Wednesdays.
The consensus of opinion, however,' appeared to recoll from the innova+
ti~n and' it was dedded to continue with Wednesday m.eetings.

, '. . ' .
On Wednesday, 31st January,R. S. M. Millard read a paper to. the

SOdety 'called "TheEvolution' of, the Motor Car". This paper Was
en;oVCfd by all, partly becauSe it was pleaslngly un-s,cientificand technical
and 'was enüvened withamusing ane,cdote.' Laterdiilcussiontelldedto
weigli -the" m.erits or'-otheriviseof the internal comb\l.stlon englne.

___'-'-"- m c
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On Sunday, 18th Febrnary, ,ihe Society hear.cl amost interesting
paperby B. W. BQddington on "The Drug Trafik". For a ~e dis.
eussion was vigorous and animated bUt soon anecdotes flaggedand
9lscussion was. turned fo the problem of evil. '

On Wednesday, 21st March, F. P. Field read an informadve paper
"The Malayan Peninsula". This sketched in Malaya's history ap.d
got down to the roots of the problem when itspoke oi the antagonism
of,Chinese imd Malay. Discussion followed.

'. The last meedng of the Lent Term took the form of avisit tothe
New Theatre, Ox.ford~ whenmembers were' the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cobban;·at a delightful.performance of t'The Gondoliers" given'by the
D'Oyly Carte' Ol'era Company; We are deeply,gratefui to the Head
master and Mrs. Cobban for their generosity in thus li.nishingQ:ff so ",ell
the SocietY'sacdvides for the term and, indeed, we areindebted to them
for' thelr h.ospitality throtlghout the term. A.E.W...

TURNOR SOClETY I

The Society had a very full and a very interesdng programme for
the Lent Term.The .meedngs consdtuted easily one of ·the •best terms
in thehjstoryof the society, and one can only hope that their standard
~1l be,maintained in thefuture.

Miss Baker, of the"Friends of Abingdon", openedth.e term's
.prqceedings with a talk o~the history ofthe Roysse Room, during
:w:hich she also mendoned some of the customs l'ractised' when ·the
present Couhci1 Chamber was aSchoolroom. .

At the second meedng Mr. G. Ivan Slllith, Director of the V.N.O.
lnforriJ.ation Centre, gave a most interesdng and informadve account·
of·· the ,work of the Organizadon.

The next talk, given.· by Brig. A. E. Stokes-Roberts, O.B.E., M.C.,
arid· illtlstrated by slides, was on "Caribbean Colomes"; he mentioned
some of his experiences as C.-in-C. British For.ces in theWest Indies,

. arid d.eal~' with .the /present polidcal arid ecrinolllic situation.·

The Society was fortunate in having fO,r its nextmeeting Mr. D. G.
Brown, a disdnguished Old Abingdoniart. Hegave a valuable talk
on the Colomal 'Service as a career, with. esp~cial reference to N:
R.hodesia, to which countty' he has sin:ce reiurnE;d.•

. The li.fth meeting WaS held to hearMr. W.G. Busbrldge give an
.. account, illustratedwith sUdes, of one oL his missionS. for theCivil.

Service during thewar. His talk was mostintet-esdng fhroughout, and
dealt with his experiences on the Pacili.c island of San lose.

Ar the last meeting of the Lent Term Mr. J. M. Dean, formerly of

L
th.eln.dia.n.POlice., F'.orce, a.nd at thetime a.. stu4ent master at.the S..eh.00.1., •..•...•..descrll.Jed itl an interesdng mannerthe ·partidon. oflndla and spoke 'on

.the Kashmir problem. .' / F.P.F. I

. '. \ .~
__.._~_._ ..~..~.~ .. ~...__. """ .__~.._~~ J~.'t.;j
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DEBATING SOCIETY

Becausepf thepressure. of other activities, the Society was unfortun.
- ate in being' able to hold but one meeting in. the Lent Term.

Themotion before the House at thismeeting was,' "That .the House
is of the opinion that Communism iS the l1nswef to WorldPeace". . The
fuotion was proposed by R. S. M. Millard and opposed hy.A. E.Willso~j
'who were secondeli by P,. H. B. Amey and D. R. G. Andrews .respect·
ively. After a rather one.sided debate the motion was def~ated by a
large inajority.

We hope that the Summer Term will show a: cotisiderable increase in
the number of m~etings, and that tbestandard oi debate will reach. an •
even higher .level.

R.J.T.

CHESSCLUB

President: The Headmaster

Captain: B. W. 'I'. Leech

Ch~an: Mt'. G. F. Duxbury

Hon.Secretary: P. W. Fay

B.W.B.

The Clubhad· a very satisfactory Lent Term. There were 55
members, and meetings were held every FrIday and on some Satu.rday~;

A match against Newbury Grammar S-chool was played ln Lacies. Court
on 'the 3rd March. The result was a draw -3-3, and those who. wo:t;\
their games wei'e C. H. Banwell, P. R. Sale and P. W.Fay. W'e hope
to anange several more matches in the Chrisrmäs Term.

On the 3rd FebruarYl Mr. W. :M. Oru,n.dy gave afew of ussome
nseful hints,and we are most grateful to him for this. We also thank
Mr. G. F•.Duxbury for giving so much valuable help.

P.W.F.

PIDLATELlC' SOCIETY

Mr. T. Dwelly, .Secretary ofthe Oxford Philatelic Society,. was the
speaker on the 16tlL March,.thefourth meetingofthe Lent Term.,Mr.
Dwellyspoke abont ,fo~ng.a l;ollection,a~d .passed round sOD;leof·
the New. Issuescttomhis, owneoUe.cdon. At;·:tbeotber three meetings
stamps were exchailged arid plans ma4efor the Exhibition o~-F,oun:de?s'
Day.

The Library of tbe Society has been enlarged by g1ft andbypurehase.
and is enjoying mueh nse.

The Soclety has aninteresting programme for tbe summer Term,
\ Mr. Dwelly again featuringamongthe speakers.

",

'-~..~\\

I
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CAMERACLUB

Owing to the short term 'it was only possible to hold two meetings,
both of whichtook the formof illustrated lectures. The first was given
by th,eSee~etaty and was, on 'Composition';. it was supplemented .• by
lantern sli4es. Later iXl.' theterm J. F. Heavens gavea·very interesting
talk on "A Photographie .Holiday in Franee". '

Forthe Summer Term the SoeJ,ety hopes-to arrange an extensive
pr~gramme and to' weleome' manyriewmembers.

D.S.L.

JOINT CLUB

,At the beginning of the Lent Term a new' Committee was eleeted,
lI:ndwith themembers nominated by the Headmaster the Commi~ee '
is now comp.osed of J. A. M. Brakspear,H. B. Stevens, M. J. Wareham
andW. L. Wooldridge. Threeß1,eetings of the Club, were arranged,
one ofwhich, however, was postponed beeause oE. a mild epidemieof
'flu)\tSeho,?l House•

. The 'first meeting :Was held at St. Helen's on Saturday, 20th January,
.' when we were instrueted by Mr. 'J. Dean and the' Gym 'Mistress in the
gende art of shaking anold.fashioned leg. 'However, a see~~d helping
'\lVas too mueh,everi for the fittest, and, by 9.15 we reeled a tired eight.
somebaek tQ School-orwas it the Sir, Roger? -

, The School'entertained. at Lacies Court, on Saturday; 10th March,
for the other meeting ,at which aspirited reading oE BernardShaw's
"Androcles and the Lion" was given.Betweenthe aets, Messl'S. Barker
and Burgess played the piano. Th1s was the fiist meering in Lacies
Court, which is so mueh more eongenial than the Music Room or
Library ·at Sehool.

W.L.W.

GRAMOPHONESOClETY,

We' werelueky during theLent Term in seeuting six meetings in
so short a time. At the first 1D,eeting, for business, Mr. J. H.F. Barker,
tl;1eViee.President, announced thaI: Mr. J.A. DrCox. O.A.,<was plaqng
hill1arge collection ofrecords at the, disposaloE the. Soclety,and attbe

, 8ec()Qdmeeting ,someof these wereplaved hv P. J. Millard. The seleet.
ioninduded works by Lis:z:t. LitoH, andHandel and' "The Wasps" over·
tureby Vaughan Willi$s. Afortnight laterp. S. Lloyd introduced.
aprograrmne of the ~otks of WagnerandMo:z:art. including Wagners
prelude to the Third Aet of Lohengrin. Beethoven'.s "Emperor'con•

.eerto.·' with ArturSehnabel asthe soloist and the London S)'mphony I

Otchestra eonduetedby Dr. Maleolm·Sargent. was 'introdueed .at the A
nextmeeting' by the Seeretary. wh<>' also introd.ueed the next pr~gramme;/"~

/ l
'J

~.J\ ~- -'-""=C_~
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THE BRASS BAND

·D.F.

This conslsted of 'tChaikowsky'sFourtl1.SYmp!tony,played bv the Halle
Orchestr~ conducted by ConstanfJ:.anibert. 'At the last meetingof
the tenn the Vice.President pbiyed oVa pieces byRichard Stranss, "Don
Juan" andthe deligh.ful descrlptive piece, "Till Eulenspiegel' sJ.1:erry
Pranks", ~n Decca. long.playing equipment borrowed fOrIll Oxford•.

Membership of theS~clety almost douhled during the Lent Tetn1,llnd
it is hoped that it will cotitinue to increase. .

SCHOOL LIBRARY

, .
The extensive programme arranged for the Christinas holidays was

marred, to a great exten~, ,by the weather. Nevertheless, members
gready enjoyed, tl1.emselves with se'\l'eral fonns of Indoor entertainment,

On, Sunday, 17th December, several. membeTs~attended a Carol ,Ser.
vice organlzed by the local YQuth Advisory Council.

Tbe Table Tennis matches played against the 2nd North Berks
Scouts, the· Bayworth and Sunningwell Youth Club and the Abingdon
MethodistYouth Club, resulted in sömeexclting and enJoyablegames•

. Both Basketball and Badmintön wer; pIa:yed in. the School Gyln'
nasium. Eveb. thongh the majority of .me~bers were unskilled in either
galtie,the sport was enjoyed by all anda great deal of energy, at lea~t~
waS expended.

On thewhole, the programme was most successlul and though the
weather was not an that we could'have wisheq the holidllV activities
were much enjoyed.

HOLlDAY CLUB

Tbroughout the Lent Tenn theBtass Band went from strett~t(Y

strength. Seven more instrumentSwere acqUired, seven more members
eurolled, six new musie.stands purchased and three new ~arches added
to therepertoire. Tbe number of members ;'t !he end of the tetn1 was
seventeen.

Onceagain we' wish toexpress our gratitudeto Mr. Clack, formuch,
it not all, of our success is due to his assistlluce and inspiration.

, P.J.M.

The .process öf sifting and tidying up in' preparation for the movl;:
has continued this tenn, while those with a liking for stanstics may be
intere~ted to. know that illsues d\lrlng the t~rm totalled 568. l'url;hases
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have been directed partlcularly to strengthening the M~dern"Languages
sectionsand these are beginning to assume reasonable proportions. W c
acknowledge with many thanks the following presentations: from Sir
Ralph Glyn, M.C;, M.P., a number of books on Politics and World
Affairs: fromSir Reader Bullard, K.C.B. (another of our Governors
Qnd lateAmbassador to ,Persia) his,receQtly published book Britainand
the MiddleEast: from Mr.S. Prlce an eight.volume set of 'Maste7pieces
01 OTatOry': from B. H. Wiggins (as a "leaving book") Eastern
APPTOaches by Fitzr~y Maclean; and from R. A. R.· TOWIl.send, O.A.,
a nuniber of historic newspapers and do(:umints for our archives. .

. G.F.D.

TUE OXFORD LE'ITER

Dear Mr. Editor,

There are, at thetlme this letteris being penned, still eleven O.A.s
in <n;:fordand itis hoped that this number will remain: there after
'the results of "Mods." appear. At least fourof our number, were
invoLved:-Davj.d Wheaton, Jo~n' Cowling, . Mike Jones and John
MortiInore. Rowever, this blight has not prevented the~ from enjoy.
iüg the normal round of college sports and activities. David has been
elected treasurer of O.I.C.U., an,d on thlswe congratullite him heartily;
Mike, at theother extreJ;I1e, has beenobserved, in company with Alan
G.arner, rushing up and down the; Rugger neId in seven.a..sides. The
twQ Johnshave sUPPQrted lessexhausting pastiInes-Mordmore hockey,

, andÖowUng rlfle shooting.

Of the othersin Qur'company there is little'to repod;»eterKing
is. working hard for Finals. MikeGreen and JiJ;U Betterton have been
seen in Torpids, whilst the presence of Toby Trevor on the bank' wlth
a .revQlver has been explained either as enCQuragement fQr Pembroke

. or threat to B;tlliol. Whilst on the subjectof Balliol we Qbserve that
Gilbert Sanders intends' to' receive tuition in the weight putt from the
b.U.A.C. Coach, havingabandoned thegentle art of Judo.

And thus Sir, having toldthe dreadful tiuth,of our lives in' Oxford'
wlth never a hint of our real purpose there, I would close witha
'second.year man's lament,

, \

"Eheu fugaces Postume Postume, annilabuntur,"

and remain,

Your Oxford Correspondent.
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O.A. NOTES

BIRTHS

ANAG. Oil 25th January, 1951, to Kathleen, wife of Paul Anag
( 1943), a' son,' 'Michael George. \

BAILEY.· On 3rd August, 1950, at Malvern, .to Dora Margery, wUe
of HyltonB. Balley (1939), a son, Stel'hen.

EMMS. On 18th February, 19Sn to Mary and AnthpnyBmms
(1934), a son.

LUKER. On 14th February, 1951"to Patricia, wife of LawrenceE.
J. Luker (1935), a .daughter; . , . \

OGLE. On 17th January, 1951, to'Judy' (Du!cie Helena) wife of
Martin Ogle (1929) at the General Hospital, Malacca, a son, Roger
Martib..

M:ARRIAGES

BEADLE.JONES. On 29th March, 1951, at St. Michael's ChUl'Ch,
Abingdon, Mervin G.Beadle (1944) to Mary P. ,A. Jones oi Caldecott
Road, Abingdon. .

FLETCHER.CROSS. On 20th 'February, 1951, at St. Jude's CJ1urch,
London, S.W.5, Major John Anthony Fleteher, R.A. (1936) to Elha·
beth Cross.

GOULD.DEAHL. ln November, 1950, at Sao Paulo, BraziI, 'Philip
H. Gould. (1933) to Myra Alzira Deahl. .

JORDAN.STONE. On 23rd February, 1951, at St. H~len's Church,
AbiIlgdon, Tony,W. J. Jordan (1948) to Betty; M. Stone.

DEATHS

ARNOLD. On 30th January, 1951" at 2 Fore Street, Heavitl'ee,
E~eter,WUUamRobert Bradfietd Arnold (1885.1891), aged 75 vears.

CARTER. On 15th January, 1951, it Edinbridge Hospital, Arthur
Gerring Carter, (1884·88) aged 79 years.

l!DGINGTON. On 16th January, 1951, at 53 Radley Road,
Abingdon,Charles William Edgington (1904-10) aged 58 years.

LEACH. On 27th February, 1951, at Wokingham,William Whittier
bach- (1907.t2),son of the'läte Thoinas Leach, aged 5Syears. __

WHITFIELD,'Ön12th February, 1951, at 79 Milto~ Road,Suttciri'
Courtenay, 'Edward George Barry Whirlleld (1940) aged 22 years< .

, . ,

Charles,Edgington was a· versatllesportsman at' School, gaining bis
Colours for Crlcket, Football andShootlng, .1 During WO'rld War I he
served in the Royal Berks Regt, ' . .

William W, Leach, the elderbrother of T.N, T~ Leach who lost
hisUfe at sea in October, 1918, white serving as a Wl:relesti opel:lltor,
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also serv.ed in the Royal Berks Regt.an,d was wounded in 1916. He
Subllequendy became 11, Customs and Exclse Officer, but owing to ill.
health walicompelled to retire 401' 5 years ago. '

I't b grievous to have to l'ecord thedeath of Edward Whitfleld at
such an' earlY age, the more so when we remember that 'hilIbrother,

,Harold, was killed On Active Ser-rlce in 1942. At School he played
aMI part.· inmany aetivÜies;gaining bis ColoUtS for Crleket and
Hockey.and 2nd Colours for Rtigger, and that despite 11, serlous attaek
ofrheum~tic fever.· He was also'a Sergt.Jn the J.T.C. On leaving
SchooLhe took.up market~gardening, J>u~ reÜndy bis health seriously
a,nd rapidlydeterlorated. To hi(parent!! and wife, to whom he was,
marriedonly lastAprll, we offer.our profound sympathy•

.We congratulate Michael Cullen (1945) on securing one ohhe few
vacancles offere.d by Lever Bros. for their executive branch. At present
h~.' is gaining practical experlence' in one of the works a,t Greenford,
Essex. .

KerinethWalker (1942) has moved from AylesbUty to take up a post
as' Hos!,ital Administrator at Kiug's 'College Hospital,. LQndpri.,

Martin Ogle (1929), whom we congratulll-te on the birth of 11, son;
is headmaster of Tuanku MuhamInad School,Knala. PUah, Malaya. '}Je
saysthat 1!hereare 1(j65 boys onthe roll, about 807 Malays and the
rest 'Chinese ancl. Indians. As they. range from the Primary Stage to
~hooLCertificat.. he has an 'extremelybusy life. ' ,

ColinRonan .(1937) has avjlry int'eresting joh at the moment as
Sclentific 'Assi'stant to theAssistant Secretary,,,,:bichbrlrigshün int9 "
touchwith man)' ()f the Fellows of th,e Soclety. , He still keeps up Ws
interest in Astronomy,' and' to add to his F.R.A.S. 'he has takena
Londcin B.Sc. in astronomy,. and does extra-mural lecturiQg.

Wil b.avel.'eceived}newsoftheGould brothers. PhUip, whosemarrlage
we· report. elsewhere hasa post withthe Rio de Janeiro Flour Mills apd
o.ranarles, atidis onl'y ii:l this country 'on 3 months leave.. '
, R.oben (1933)who wasmamed in 1948 isinth~ WestntinsterBa~

and Uvesat Chingford Essex. Douglas Ro)' (1931). theyoungest,.is
stili in Alistralia, ilt Forbes, N.S.W., having' practieed va:rtbus i,activities
sincethe war, includiitg,gold.mining. "

'G~A., rrony)\Vood (i929Lhas rl;\tumedwitbhis ~amily toAfrtca.,
ap.d ~Si now managing 11, toba~co plaQtationin TaIiganyika. . '

':D~ T.Nadin (1939)now ,family ~,paicl.'~'Visit recendy. 'He~$
p()w ,a9ivi1 EngineeratWatrington; .' . .

AlanMill$ (1939) County. Organiser for the National Society for
the BUnd, has movedfrorQ. Cumdge to Woodley, near Reading.

John Clarke (1941) has beenhome on leave' ttomlran, withthe
:pl;'in?pal';lbj~ctof, get~ng 1na~ed. HeattYCongratulationsi It 1s
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to behopedthat the trouble in theOUfieldswill have sl.titmeted down
before bis return. '

Bennett Aldiss (1946) has been heard of spendingsometimeashofli:
at SQu,thampton, engagedin negotiatingnau'ticalexaminatioll.s.

Another mariner, J. A., Penrting (l949) who iswith the Anglo
.Sax;on :Pet~leU,m Co. on M.V. Spandilus Wrltes from Singapore. 'His
varied trips read .,like" a geography lesson, Rotterdam, Genoa, Napl~s",'
Haifa, Abadan, Capetown, Sydn'ey,andnow the' Ma~aya,Archipeligo.

F. M. Cole (1926) ,was 'another welcome visitor to the School du'ring
a ,briefstay' in tbis cou,ntry from Canada.

J. A. D., Cox(1941) is doing the practical part of his cau,tseln
A~cbitecfure.~th ou,r good, friends, West and Pritchard in, Abingdon.

T. D. Thomas(1947)who is with Hin14ns & FrewiJ;l of Oiford,
also spends mu,ch time at the School of Architecture warking, for bis
Nat.' Certificate of Bu.i1ding. IJ;lseason he plays for the,Oxford Exiles.

The Se1'vices

~C\., Cmdr. J. C., H. Kortright, M.B.E. (1932)is off to India
shortly on loa~ to the Indian GovemIDent for3 years to assist in,btdld.
ing u,p the n~valair arm.

M. H. Venables(1950) has had a pleasantcndse inH.M.S. Van·
gu'ard to the Mediterranean. I)u'ring the ship'sstay at Yillefrancbe
(whieh The Times honou'red with an excellent photograph) he man-
aged to make a ,very en;oyable tnp, to the Maritime Alps. . ,

Peter Lllcas (1950)and Tony Riggott (195Q) are nOW bothin, '
residence at R.M:A. Sandhu'rst. - --

TonyClay (1948) who passed ou,t last JU,tte is now in Hongkong
With 34L.A.A. Bt'y'. ;Despite the general tension and ~OSqtdtos ~here
w:e are, assU,ted that he is en;oying life-as u,su,al. '

Norman Parker (1948) hasresigned his N~S. Comm1siliön.-Tti''favour
o,f a' permanent career in the, R.A.F. He is now at Cranwell-a Cadet
again and bu,sy with blarteo and brasswork.

Peter Little (1947) R.A.M.O. has reached Asmara in Erltrea.

Of the more recent entrants B. H. Wiggins is at Honiton With
R.E.M.E.; B. J. Noyee with R.A.,Oswestry; R. D. M. Grant in Royal
Berks Regt. at Crownhill, Plymou,th, and J. T. Cu'llen inR.A.C.lit
Catterick. '

2nd Lt. G. S. Strachan, R.A., was lastheard ofin the wUds of
Scotland.

\ . ';
_~~__~__,~ ~__,~ ~_~ .-_' u __' ~__----'
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LACrES COURT

Olt;l Albingdonian Trust Fund..

Tbe outstanding ,event of the past year,'from the point ()f view o~
theTrust Fund,' has been, the purehase of the Lacies Court
propetty. With thefacts placed before them theTrustees agreed that
themaxIDlW!J. support ,shouuld be given to th'e enterprise and therefore
donatedth~81.1tn,bff850; representing practically the total amoUft!3l-·
tlW. Fun<;l. ,. In the accoU,nts given below the total contributioa is not

Donors and Contributors will· 0,0 doubt ·be interested to know what
progress has b~en made so far in converting the property ,to the use of
the Schoot.: The Hall and Drawing Room have been in. fairly frequent
~se-.lor.s-uch--~~aried,puq,oses.-as ~chool and Eb.'trance Examinations, Sixth
Form lectures, Junior Dramatics and a Chess 'match, and so we already
have Bome idea of howpleasant and usefut--nöt tosay invaluable
they are going' to.be. The Library will not be moving in until the
builders and electricians have nnished their work, hut progress is being
made' inthe adaptation of the up~r floors for the masters' flats.

, A starthas' been made in the furnishing of the ground-floor rooms
bythe purehase of 36 ehairs with green cushion seats;' and the teak
,beriches. from theold Physics Lab. have been converted' into tables
whil;h are',m~re solid and dignined than any that ~ould bave. been

\ hought,todaY withou~ enormous expense. In the further fumishing it
is lntended, ,as' far as, possible, io exPend gifts to the Appeal Fund On
specinc' articles, whicn, will remain as· a permanent memento of the
d,onors. In this,'connection we shouldadd how grateful we should be
for anygifts' in kind, particularly of suitable easy-ehairs .fot the Libraty
and Sixth Form room---second-handare usUa11y so much more service
able than new...,...o~Deven ofinformation about Bal~s wheresuch' things
are likely to be had.

There .follows an alphabetical' list öf ,the generous 'supporterslWho
alone have made dreams come true.Contributions range from a loan,
free 'of interest,. of UQOO to adonation oE half agninell; and to eaeh
and aU ~e' SaY a very fervent, 'Tha~ yoti'.

E. G. Ballard, J.H. Bartlett, A. A. Bristow, R. C. Clarke, J. M.
C6bban, C.· E. Coxeter, W. B.Coxeter,S. Cullen,C. B.H, Dollphin.
R. E. Eason, K~ W. Ewing; T. B. Gardiner, R. D. Gibaud, J. H. Hooke,
H. M. Insley-Fox,·R. F. Jachon, A. L.l;eigh, J. ~~Pherson,W. T.
Morland, D. F.'W; Newman,E. J. P. Ross Barker, W. A. Rudd,

·'R. G. SandeJ;coj:k;J.N. Sanders; R. A. R. Townsend, A. :a,West,
J. D. Wood;andalso the countless subscribers tothe Old Abingdoman
Trust Fund. - .

'AB annal reminder, the Appeal remains open until OldBoys'-Uay,
9th June,andcontributions are still needed!
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shown, hecause for technical reasons the last t250was llotpaidover
to the Appeal Fund undl, 7th January, 1951. We mllstnow start
building up the Fund again and shall welcomeall tlili supporturaiiatfbe
given. ,~,

Since the New Year, a Form of Covenant hasb~n' signedby Capt.
L. Lacey Johnson' and. Bankers' Orders received fl'{)m- c.E1lis, -J.' L.
Platnaner and C. A. ,Ronan. _. - . _

Onceag,ain we hav~ to thank R. W. Snellfcii audidngthe Accounts
and having them typed.

---

Accounts for the year ended 31st December,1950

Receipts.
Cash at Bank 1.1.50 785 7
Donadons & Subs. 84 6
O.A. Club: Share of
New Members' SubS. 3 4

lqland Rev. Refund of
l.T. on Covenants 21 18

Trustee Sav. Bk. lnt. 4 :3

4
o

o

o
4

Payments
Sch. Mag. Expenses ~5

Postages, Stadonery, eta. ,3
Lacies Court Appeal 600
Cash a,t Bank 252
Cash in hand 3
'I;'rustee 'Savings Bank . 4

12 10
6:0
0-0
7' 0
9 6
3 4

<t898 18 8 <t898 18 -8

G. F. Duxbury, Hon. Treasurer.

TERMS OFSUBSCRlPTION
: ':~

The Life Membership Subscription to the OM Abingdonian ClUb ia
Six Guineas, which covers'an the privileges of theClub andreceipt of
'Tlie Abingdonian' fo'l' life. , .
. The Subscription is proportionately reduced for those 'Pho hctve left

the School ten or more years ago, and may also be paid by annual
instalments ofr.One Guinea.

uTHE ABINGDONIAN"

Existing Members 01 the Club and -others ,an obtain' the _~gatine' in
three ways: - ---

1~ By Bankers Order for aminimum of 5/· p.et. payable to Jhe
OM Abingdonian Trust Fundi. (FoTms ofCovenant are availaf,le ~j

which will neany doulbie the value of all annual· subseriptionsto_~
the Fund of One pound or more). j

2. By compounding for Life Subscription on a sViding scaleaccord. 4:j
ing to age. ' I

3' By subscription to the -Magatine at CUTTent price-at pre.sent -I

4/· per annum. I
All subscriptionsto the O.A.TJF. anil tThe Abingdoniatt'dt- qüenes ,1 I

relating to them should !be sent to G. F~ Duxbury, Abingdon School, 'I
Berks, who will also 'be glad at all times'to receive news from' and ' ;

concernin~_O·~~~ . n".._,,~ .. n J



LATB NEWS ...

London O.A.s

meet every second Wednesday in each mond.
at the HO'rSeshoe Hotel, Tottenham Coun Rd.,
(in the Ca!e Bar) from 12;30-2.30 p.m.

Guy UtUingston~ the London OA. Secretci'ry.
is in tauch with some 60 OA.s, but would be
glad to heafo from any London O.A.s who are
not receitUing notices from him. His pri41ctte
addres'S is Coopers Wood. ".' .

Felbriclge,
Bast Grinstead. Sussex.

His London. addre&s is:

H. Q. Dif'ectoT General 01 Artiller"
35 OM Qu~en's Street. S.W.l.

Victoria 2366, Ext. 254.


